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THE

CASTLE SPECTRE.

ACT I.

SCENE \,-^A Grove,

Enter Father Philip and Motley.

Father Philip*

NEVER tell me !—I repeat it, you are a fellow

of a very fcandalous courfe of life !

Motl. And I repeat it, Pm a perfeft image of

the pureft virtue, compared to whom, for fobriety

and continence, Cato was a drunkard, and Lucretia

little better than fhe fliould be.

F. Phil. Oh ! hardened in impudence !—Can
you deny being a pilferer, a lyar, a glutton-

Motl. Can I?—Heaven be thanked, Fve
courage enough to deny any thing !

F. Phil. Doesn't all the world cry out upon
you ?

Motl. Certainly my tranfcendant merit has

procured me feme enemies, and, in common with

many other great men, my virtue at prefent labours

under fomething of a cloud. But underftand me
right. Father : Though I don*t affent to the fum-

B total



THE CASTLE SPECTRE:

total of your accufatipns, pcdlbly I may acknow-
ledge fome of the items ; the bell: adlions frequently

appear culpable, merely bccaule their motives arc

unexplained. Therefore produce your charges,

let me jullify my conduft, and I doubt not I flia^l

retrieve my reputation from your hands as immacu-
late and pure as a new (heet of foolfcap.

F. Phil. To begin then with your pilfering :

—

Did you, or did you not, break open the pantry-

door, and (leal out the great goofe-pye ?

MoTL. Begging your pardon, Father, that was

no fault of mine.

F. Phil. Whofe then ?

MoTL. The cook's undoubtedly ; for if he

hadn't locked tlie pantry-door, *tis a hundred to

one I fhouldn't have taken the trouble to break

it open.

F. Phil. Nonfenfe ! Nonfenfe !—I tell you,

you've been guilty of ftealing, which is a monftrous

crime ! And what did you fteaP Had you taken

any thing elle 1 might have forgiven you: but to

lay irreverent hands upon the g<^ofe-pye!—As I'm

a Christian, the identical goofe-pye which I in-

tended for my own fupperl— But this is not my
only objedion to your condud:.

MoTL. No?
F. Phil. What principally offends me is, that

you pervert the minds of the maids, and keep kifT-

ing and fmuggling all the pretty girls you meet.

Oh! fye! fye !

MoTL. I kifs and fmuggle them ? St. Francis

forbid ! Lord love you, Father, 'tis they who kifs

and fmuggle me. I proreft I do what I can to

preferve my modcfty ; and I wifh that Archbifliop

Dunftan had heard the Jedure upon chaftity which

J read lad wghi to the dairy- maid in the dark !

he'd
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heM have been quite edified. But yet v/hat does

talking fignify ? The eloquence of my lips is coun-

teradted by the luftre of my eyes •, and really the

little devils arc lb tender, and fo troublefome, that

I'm half angry with nature for having made me fo

very bewitching.

F.Phil. Nonfenfe! Nonfenfe !

MoTL. Why it was but yeflerday that Cicely

and Luce went to fifty-cuffs, quarrelling which

looked neateft—my red leg, or my yellow one.

Then they are fo fond and fo coaxing ! They hang
about one fo lovingly ! And one fays, " Kind Mr.
" Motley !*' and t'other, " Sweet Mr. Motley !"

—

Ah ! Father Philip ! Father Philip 1 how is a poor

little bit of fielh and blood, like me, to refift fuch

temptation?—Put yourfelf in my place: Suppofe
\/ that a fweet fmiling rogue, juft fifteen, with rofy

cheeks, fparkling eyes, pouting lips, &c.

F. Phil. Oh ! fye ! fye 1 fye!—To hear fuch

licentious difcourfe brings the tears into my eyes !

MoTL. I believe you. Father ; for I fee the wa-

ter is running over at your mouth. However, this

(hows you

F. Phil. It {hows me that you are a reprobate,

and that my advice is thrown away upon you ; In

future I fhall keep thofe counfels to mylelf, which

I offered you from motives of pure chriftian cha-

rity.

MoTL. Charily, my good Father, fiiould always

begin at home : Now, inftead of giving yourfelf

io much trouble to mend me, what if you thought

a little of correcting yourfelf?

F. Phil. 1 ?— 1 have nothing to corred.

MoTL. No, to be fure!

F. Phil. The odour of my fandlity perfumes

the whole kingdom.
B 2 MoTL.
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MoTL. It has a powerful Imell about it, I own,

not unlike carrion ; vou may wind it a mile off.

F.Phil. All malice

!

MoTL. Not exatlly : I could mention fome little

points which might be altered in you fkill better

than in mylclf ; I'uch as intemperance, gluttony

—

F.Phil. Gluttony? Oh! abominable falfe-

hood

!

MoTL. Plain matter of fafl !

—
"Why, will any

man pretend to fay that you came honellly by
that enormous belly, that tremendous tombof fifh,

fiefb, and fowl ? I proteft Fm grateful to Fleaven

that among the unclean bealls who accompanied

Noah, there went not into the ark a pair of fat

monks : they muft infallibly have created a fa-

mine, and then the world would never have been

re-peopled.-—Next, for incontinence, you muft al-

low yourfelf that you are unequalled.

F. Phil. I? I?

MoTL. You, you.—May I afk what was your
bufinefs in the beech grove the other evening,

when I caught you with buxom Margery the mil-

ler's pretty wife? Was it quite necellary to lay

your heads together fo cloie ?

F. Phil. Perfedly neceffary : I was whifpering

in her ear wholefome advice.

MoTL. Indeed .? 'Faith then fhe took your ad-

vice as kindly as it was given, and exadtly in the

fame way too : you gave it with your lips, and flie

took it with hers :—Well done, Father Philip !

F. Phil. Sen, Son, you give your tongue too

great a licenfe.

MoTL. Nay, Father, be not angry : Fools, you

know, are privileged perfons.

F. Phil. I know they are very ufelefs ones; and

in fliort, Mafter Motley, to be plain with you, of

all
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all fools I think you the worft •, and for fools of all

kinds I've an infuperable averfion.

MoTL. Reallv ? Then you have one good qua-

lity at leafl, and I cannot but admire fuch a total

want of lelf-love! [J born founds.'] But hark! 'tis

the dinner-horn. Away to table. Father.—Depend

upon't, the fervants will rather eat part of their din-

ner unbieffed, than ftay till your ftomach comes

like Jonas's whale, and fwallows up the whole.

F. Phil. Well, well, fool, I am going : but

iirfl: let me explain to you that my bulk proceeds

from no indulgence of voracious appetite. No, fon,

no: Little fuftenance do I take ; but St. Cuth-

bert's bleiTing is upon me, and that little profpers

with me mod marvelloufly. Verily, the Saint has

given me rather too plentiful an increafe, and my
legs are fcarce able to fupport the weight of his

bounties. [E.v/V.

MoTL. [_Akner\ He looks like an overgrown

turtle, waddling upon its hind fins ! Yet at bot-

tom 'tis a good fellow enough, warm-hearted, be-

nevolent, friendly, and fincere ; but no more in-

tended by nature to be a monk, than I to be a

maid of honour to the queen of Sheba. \Going.~\

Enter Percy.

Percy. I cannot be miftaken : In fpite of his

drefs, his features are too well known to me !

Hift! Gilbert! Gilbert!

MoTL. Gilbert? Oh Lord, that's I!—Who
calls }

Percy. Have you forgotten me ?

MoTL. Truly, fir, that would be no eafy mat-

ter ; I never forgot in my life, what I never knew.

Percy. Have ten years altered me lb much

that you cannot

B 3
- MOTL.
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MoTL. Hey ! Can it be Pardon, my
dear mailer, pardon !— In truth, you may well

forgive my having iorgoucn ycur name, for at firft

I didn't very well remember my own. However,
to prevent further millakes, 1 muft inform vou that

he who in your father's fervice was Gilbert the

knave, is ^Motley the fool in the fervice of Earl

Ofmond.
Percy. Of Earl Ofmond? this is fortunate.

Gilbert, you may be of ufe to me; and it the at-

tachment which as a boy you profefled for me
ftill exifts

MoTL. it does with ardour unabated, for I'm

not fo unjuft as to attribute to you my expulfion

from Alnwic Caftlc : In fadt 1 deferved it, for I

cannot deny but that at twenty 1 was as good-for-

nothing a knave as ever exiPied ; corfequently

old Earl Percy difmiffed me from his ferviee, but

I know that it was forely againft your inclination.

You were then fcarce fourteen, and I had been

your companion an play-fellow from your child-

hood. I remember well your grief at parting with

me, and that you flipped into my hand the purfe

which contained the whole of your little ireafure.

That a6t of kindnefs ftruck to my heart : I fwore

at the moment to love you through life ; and if

ever I forget my oath, damn me !

Percy. iMy honeit Gilbert !—And what made
you affume this habit ?

MoTL. Ah, my Lord! what could I do?—In

fpitc of my knavery and tricks I was conftantly

upon the point of (tatving, and having once con-

tracted an idle habit of eating, 1 never could bring

mylclt to leave it off. Alter living five years by

my wits, want drove me almoft out of ihem : I

knew not what courle to take, when 1 heard that

5 Eail
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Earl Ofmond*s jefter had fled the country. I ex-

erted my knavery for the Uft time in iiealing the

fugitive's caft coat, was accepted in his place by

the Earl, and now gain an honeft livelihood by

perfuading my neighbours that I'm a greater tool

than themfelves.

Percy. And your change is for the better ?

MoTL. Infinitely ; indeed your fool is univer-

fally preferred to your knave—and for this reafon ;

your fool is cheared, your knave cheats : Now
cvery-body had rather cheat, than be cheated.

Percy. Some truth in that.

MoTL. And now, fir, may I zik, what brings

you to Wales !

Percy. A woman whom I adore.

MoTL. Yes, I gueffed that the bufmefs was

about a petticoat. And this woman is

Percy. The orphan ward of a villager, with-

out friends, without family, without fortune !

MoTL. Great points in her favour, I muft con-

fcfs. And which of thefe excellent qualities won
yogr heart ?

Percy. I hope I had better reafons for bellow-

ing it on her. No, Gilbert 5 I loved her for a per-

fon beautiful without art, and graceful without

affedation— for a -heart tender without weaknefs,

and noble without pride. I faw her at once be-

loved and reverenced by her village companions;

they looked on her as a being of a luperior order :

and 1 felt, that Oxe who gave fuch dignity to the

cottage maid, muft needs add new lultre to the

coronet of the Percies.

MoTL. From which I am to underftand that

you mean to marry this ruftic .''

Percy. Could I mean otherwife, I fhould blulh

for myfelf.

B 4 M0TL»
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^ToTL. Yet furely the bafenefs of her origin—
Percy. Can to me be no objcdlion : in giving

her my hand I raife her to my ftation, not debafe

mylelf to hers -, nor ever, while gazing on the beauty

of a rofe, did I think it lefs fair becaule planted

by a peal'ant.

^1oTL. Bravo!—And what fays your good
grumbling father to this ?

Percy. Alas ! he has long flept in the grave !

MoTL. Then he's quiet at laft ! \Yeil, God
grant him that peace in heaven, which he fuffered

nobody to enjoy on earth !—But, his death having

left you mailer of our adions, what obftacle now
prevents your marriage .?

Percy. You (liall hear.—Fearful left my rank

Ihould influence this lovely girl's affections, and

induce her to beftow her hand on the noble, while

Ihe refufed her heart to the man, I aflumed a pea-

fant's habit, and prefented myfelf as Edwy the

low-born and the poor. In this character I gained

lier heart, and refolved to hail, as Countefs of

Northumberland, the betrothed of Edwy the low-

born and the poor

!

MoTL. I warrant the pretty foul wasn't dif-

pleafed with the difcovery !

Percy. That difcovery is ftill unmade. Judge
how great muft have been my difappointmenr,

when, on entering her guardian's cottage with this

defign, he informed me, that the unknown, who
fixteen years before had confided her to his care,

had reclaimed her on that very morning, and con-

veyed her no one knew whither.

MoTL. That was unlucky,

Percy. Was it not ?—Ah ! had I declared

myfelf one day fooner, ere this fhe would have

been my wife.

MOTX.0
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MoTL. True •, and being your wife, if a ftranger

then had conveyed her no one knew whither, you

might have thought yourfelf mightily obliged to

hicn.

Percy. However, in fpite of his precautions,

I have traced the ftranger's courfe, and find him

to be Kenric, a dependent upon Earl Ofmond.

MoTL. Surely 'tis not Lady Angela, who
Percy. The very fame ! Speak, my good fel-

Jow ! do you know her ?

MoTL. Not by your defcription ; for here flie's

underftood to be the daughter of Sir Malcolm
Mowbray, my mafter's deceafed friend. And
what is your prefent intention ?

Percy. To demand her of the Earl in mar-
riage.

MoTL. Oh ! that will never do : for in the

firft place you'll not be able to get a fight at him.

I've now lived with him five long years, and, till

Angela's arrival, never witneiTed a gueft in the

Caftle.—Oh ! 'tis the moft melancholy manfion !

And as to its mafter, he's the very antidote to

mirth : He always walks with his arms folded,

his brows bent, his eyes louring on you with a

gloomy fcowl : He never fmiles ; and to laugh

in his prefence would be high treafon. He looks

at no one—fpeaks to no one. None dare ap-

proach him, except Kenric and his four blacks

—

all others are ordered to avoid him ; and when-
ever he quits his room, ding ! dong ! goes a great

bell, and away run the fervants like fo many feared

rabbits.

Percy. Strange '—-and what reafons can he
have for

^OTLo Oh ! reafons in plenty. You muft

know
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know there's an ugly ftory refpefbing the lafl

owners of this Cafile;—Ofmond's brother, his wife,

and infant child, were murdered by banditti, as it

was faid : unluckily the only fervant who efcaped

the flaughter depofcd, that he recognifed among
the aflaffins a black Itill in the fervice of Earl Of-
mond. The truth of this aflertion was never

known, for the fervant was found dead in his bed
the next morning.

Percy. Good heavens

!

MoTL. Since that time no found of joy has been

heard in Conway Caftle. Ofmond inftantly be-

came gloomy and ferocious •, he now never utters

a found except a figh, has broken every tye of

fociety, and keeps his gates barred unceafingly

againft the ftranger.

Percy. Yet "Angela is admitted:—But, no

doubt, affedion for her father

MoTL. Why, no-, I raiher think that affedlion

for her father's child

Percy. How ?

MoTL. If I've any knowledge in love, the Earl

feels it for his fair ward : But the Lady will tell

you more of this, if 1 can procure for you an in-

terview.

Percy. The very requeft which

MoTL. 'Tis no eafy matter, 1 promife you ; but

I'll do my beft. In the meanwhile wait tor me
in yonder fifhing-hut— it's owner's name is Edric j

—tell him that I kqt you, and he wiil give you a

retreat.

PfECY. Farewell, then, and reniember that

whatever reward

MoTL. Dear mafter, to mention a reward infults

me. You have already fhown me kindnefs ; and

when
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when *ris in my power to be of ufe to you, to need

the inducement of a fecond favour would prove

me a fcoundrel undeferving of the firft. [^Exif.

PiRCY. How warm is this good fellow's attach-

ment! Yet our Barons complain that the great

can have no friends ! If they have none, let their

own pride bear the blame. Inflead of looking

ivith fcorn on thofe Vv'hom a fmile would^ attrad,

and a favour bind for ever, how many firm friends

might our nobles gain, if they would but refled:

that their vafTals are men as they are, and have

hearts whole feelings can be grateful as their own !

SCENE U.-^ne Cajlk-Uall,

Saib and Hassan meeting.

Saib. Now, Haflany what fuccefs ?

Hass. My fearch has been fruitlefs. In vain

have 1 paced the river's banks, and pierced the

grove's deepeft receffes. Nor glen nor thicket

have I paffed unexplored, yet found no ftanger-

to whom Kenric's delcription could apply,

Saib. Saw you no one ?

Hass. A troop of horfemen paffed m.e as I left

the wood.

Saib. Horfemen, fay you ?—Then Kenric may-

be right. Earl Percy has difcovercd Angela's

abode, and lurks near the Caflle in hopes of carry-

ing her off.

Hass. His hopes then will be vain. Ofmond's

vigilance will noi: eafily be eluded—Iharpcned by

thofe powerful motives, love and fear.

Saib. His love, 1 know; but fhould he lofe

Angela, what has he to fear?

Hass. If Percy gains her, every thing! Sup-
ported
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ported by fuch wealth and power, dangerous would
be her claim to thefe domains Ihould her birth

be difcovered. Of this our Lord is aware; nor

did he fooner hear that Northumberland loved

her, than he haftened to remove her from Allan's

care. At firft I doubt his purpofe was a foul

one : her refemblance to her mother induced him
to chajige it. He now is refolved to make her his

bride, and reftore to her thofe rights of which
himfelf deprived her.

Saib. Think you the Lady perceives that our

mafter loves her ?

Hass. I know (he does not. Abforbed in her

own paffion for Percy, on Ofmond's fhe beftows

no thought, and, while roving through thefe

pompous halls and chambers, fighs for the Che-
viot Hills, and Allan's humble cottage.

Saib. But as Ihe Hill believes Percy to be a

low-born fwain, when Ofmond lays his coronet

at her feet, will fhe reje6l his rank and fplen-

dour ?

' Hass. If fhe loves well, (he will. Saib, I too

have loved ! I have known how painful it was to

leave her on whom my heart hung-, how inca-

pable was all ehe to fupply her lofs ! I have ex-

changed want for plenty, fatigue for reft, a wretch-

ed hut for a fplendid palace. But am I happier?

O no ! Still do I regret my native land, and
the partners of my poverty. Then toil was fweec

to me, for I laboured for Samba ! then repofe

ever bleflcd my bed of leaves, for there by my fide

lay Samba fleeping.

Saib. This from you, Haffan ?—Did love ever

find a place in your flinty bofom ?

Hass. Did it? Oh Saib! my heart once was

gentle, once was good ! But forrows have broken

9 ^t.
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It, infults have made it hard ! I have been drag-

ged from my native land, from a wife who was
every thing to me, to whom I was every thing!

Twenty years have elapfed fince thefe Chriftians

tore me away ; they trampled upon my heart,

mocked my defpair, and, v/hen in frantic terms I

raved of Samba, laughed, and wondered how
a negro's foul could feel I In that m.oment when
the laft point of Africa faded from my view, when
as I flood on the vefTcl's deck I felt that all I

loved was to me loft for ever, in that bitter mo-
ment did 1 banifh humanity from my breaft. I

tore from my arm the bracelet of Samba's hair, I

gave to the fca the precious token, and, while the

high waves fwift bore it from me, vowed aloud

endlefs hatred to mankind. 1 have kept my oath,

I will keep it !

Smb. in ftarred HafTan ! your wrongs have in-

deed been great.

Hass. To remember them unmans me.—Fare-

well ! I mufh to Kenric. Hold !—Look, where he

comes from Ofmond's chamber !

Saib. And feemingly in wrath.

Hass, His conferences with the Earl of late

have had no other end. The period of his favour

is arrived.

Saib. Not of his favour merely, HafTan.

Hass. How ? Mean you that

Saib. His anxiety for independence, his wifh

to withdraw himfelf from Wales,—yet more, cer-

tain myflerious words and threats for fome time

paft have made our Lord uneafy. By him was
I this morning commifTioned .... Silence ! He's

here ! you fhall know more anon.

Enier
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Enter Kenric.

Kenr. His promife ever evaded ! My requeft

ftill heard with impatience, and treated with neg-

ledt !—Ohnond, I will bear your ingratitude na
longer.—Now, Haflan, found you the man de-

fcribed ?

Hass. Nor any that refembled him.

Kenr. Yet, that I faw Percy, I am convinced.

As 1 croflcd him in the wood, his eye met mine.

He ftarted as had he feen a bafiiilk, and fled with

rapidity. Be on your guard, my friends ! Doubt-
lefs he will attempt to gain admiffion to the

Caftle.

Hass. Can we be otherwife than watchful,

when we fee how well the Earl rewards his fol-

lowers ?

Smb. Of that, Kenric, you are an example.

Have you obtained that recompence fo long

promifed ? Do you enjoy that independence

which

Kenr. Saib, the Earl's ingratitude cuts me to

the heart ! Attached to him from his infancy, I

have long been his friend, long fancied him mine.

The illufion is now over. He fees that 1 can ferve

him no further— knows that I can harm him
much ; therefore he fears, and fearing hates me !

But I will lubmic no longer to this painful de-

pendence. To-morrow, for the lad time, will

I fummon him to perform his promife : If he

refules, I will bid him farewell for ever, and, by
my ablence, free him irom a reftraint equally

irkfome to myfclf and him.

Saib. Will you fo, Kenric?—Be fpeedy then,

or you will be too late,

Kexr.
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Kenr. Too late ! And wherefore >

Saib. You will foon receive the reward of your
fervices.

Kenr. Ha ! know you what that reward will

be?

Saib. I guefs, but may not tell.

Kenr. Is it a lecret ?

Saib. Can you keep one !

Kesr. Faithfully!

Saib. As faithfully can I. Come, Ha0an.

lExeunt,

Kenr. [alone,"] What meant the ilave ? Thofc
doubtful expreffions Ha ! fhould the Earl

intend me faife Kenric 1 Kenric ! how is

thy nature changed ! There was a time when fear

was a ftranger to my bofom,—when, guiltlefs my-
felf, I dreaded not art in others. Now, where'er

1 turn me, danger appears to lurk ; and I lufped

treachery in every breaft, becaufe my own heart

hides it. [ -^-^

Enter Father Philip, followed hy Alice.

F.Phil. Nonfenfe!—You filly woman, what
you fay is not poflible.

Alice. I never faid it was poffible. I only

faid it was true ; and that if ever I heard muuc, I

heard it laft night.

F.Phil. Perhaps the fool was finging-to the

fervants,

Alice. The foci indeed.^ Oh! fye ! fye

!

How dare you call my Lady's ghoft a fool ?

F. Phil. Your Lady's ghoft !-^You filly old

woman 1

Alice. Yes, Father, yes : I repeat if, I heard

the guitar lying upon the Oratory table play the

very
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very air which the "Lady Evelina ufed to fing

while rocking her little daughter's cradle. She

warbled it fo fweetiy, and ever at the clofe it

went \_/pJging'\

" Lullaby! Lullaby ! hufli thee, mv dear !

" Thy father is coming, and foon will be herel"

F. Phil. Nonfenfe ! nonfenfe !—Why, pr*ythee,

Alice, do you think that your Lady's ghoft would
get up at night only to fing Lullaby for your

amufement?—Befides, how (houid a fpirit, which

is nothing but air, play upon an inftrument of

material wood and cat-gut ?

Alice. How can I tell ?—Why, I know very

well that men are made ; but if you defired me
to make a man, I vow and proteft I fhoudn't

know how to fet about it. I can only fay, that

laft night I heard the ghoft of my murdered

Lady
F. Phil. Playing upon the fpirit of a cracked

guitar !—Alice ! Alice I theie fears are ridiculous

!

The ideaof ghofts is a vulgar prejudice; and they

who are timid and abfurd enough to encourage it,

prove thcmfelves the mod contemptible

Alice. [fcreami?ig.'] Oh ! Lord blefs us !

F.Phil. What? Hey! Oh! dear!

Alice. Look ! look !—A figure in white !

—

It comes from the haunted room !

F. Phil, [dropping on bis knees."]—Blefled St.

Patrick !—\\ ho has got my beads ? Where's my
prayer-book ?

Alice. It comes ! it comes !—Now ! now !

—

Lack-a-day, it's only Lady Angela I

F. Pf/iL. [rijing.'] Lack-a-day ! I'm glad of it

with all my heart!

Alice. Truly fo am L—But what fay you now,

Father, to the fear of fpedres ?

F. Phil.
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F. Phil. In good faith, Alice, that m}' theory
was better than my pra6lice. However, the next
time that you are afraid of a ghoft, remember and
make ufe of the receipt which I fhall now give

you ; and inftead of calling for a prieft to lay the

fpirits of other people in the red fea, call for a

bottle of red wine to raifc your own. Probatum eft.

Alice, [alone.'] Wine indeed !—I believe he
thinks I like drinking as well as himfelf. No,
no i Let the old toping friar take his bottle of

wine; 1 fhall confine myfelf to plain cherry-

brandy.

E?2ter Angela.

Ang. I am weary of wandering from room to

room i in vain do I change the fcene, difcontent

is every where. There was a time when mufic

could delight my ear, and nature could charm my
eye; when, as the dawn unveiled the landfcape,

each objeft it difclofed to me looked pleafant and
fair; and while the laft fun-beams yet lingered on
the weftern fky, I could pour forth a prayer of

gratitude, and thank my good angels for a day
unclouded by forrow !—Now, all is gone, all loft,

all faded !

Alig£. Lady !

Ang. Perhaps at this moment he thinks upon
me ! Perhaps he wanders on thofe mountains
where we fo oft have ftrayed, reclines on that

bank where we fo oft have fat, or liltens fadly to

the ftarling which he taught to repeat my name.

Perhaps then he fighs, and murmurs to himfelf,
*' The flowers, the rivulets, the birds, every objedt
** reminds me of my well- beloved; but what

c " fhall
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" fhall remind her of Edvvy ?"—Oh ! that will my
heart, Edwy ^ I need no other remembrancer 1

Alice. Lady! Lady Angela!—She minds mc
no more than a poll !

Ang. Oh ! are you there, good Alice ? What
would you with me r

Alice. Only afk, how your Ladyftiip rcfled ?

Ang. Ill ! very ill ! '

Alice. Lack-a-day ! and yet you fleep in the

beft bed I

Ang. .True, good Alice; but my heart's

anguifli ftrevved thorns upon my couch of down.

Alice. Marry, I'm not furprifed that you
reftcd ill in the Cedar-room, Thofe noifes fo

near you

Ang. What noifes? I heard none.

Alice. How ?—When the clock ilruck one,

heard you no mufic ?

Ang. Mufic?—None.

Alice. And never have heard any while in

the Cedar-room ?

Ang. Not that T Stay ! Now I retrember

that while I fat alone in my chaniber this morn-

ing

Alice. Well, Lady, well !

Ang. Methought I heard fome one finging;

it feemed as if the words ran thus

—

[fingi^g]—
" Lullaby ! Lullaby ! Hufli thee, my de^r I

"

Alice. [fcreami?ig.] The very words!—It was

the ghoft, Lady ! it was the ghoft.

A>:g. The ghoft, Alice 1—1 proteft I thought

it had bsen you.

Alice. Me, Lady !—Lord, when did you hear

this fmging ?

Ang. Not five minutes ago, while you were

talking with Father Philip.

6 Alice.
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Alice. The Lord be thanked !—Then it was
not the ghod. It was I, Lady ! It- was I !—And
have you heard no other finging fince you came to

the Caftle ?

Ang, None. But why that queftion ?

Alice. Becaufe, Lady But perhaps you
may be frightened ?

Ang. No, no.—Proceed, I entreat you.

Alice. Why, then, they do fay, that the cham-
ber in which you deep is haunted. You may have

obferved two folding-doors, which are ever kept

locked : they lead to the Oratory, in which the

Lady Evelina paffcd moft of her time while my
Lord was engaged in the Scottifh wars. Shewouid
'fit there, good foul ! hour after hour, playing on
the lute, and finging airs fo fweet, fo fad, that many
a time and oft have I wept to hear her. Ah !

when I kifled her hand at the Caftle-gate, little did

I fufpect that her fitc would have been fo wretched !

Ang. And what was her fate ?

Alice. A fad one, Lady ! Impatient to embrace

her Lord after a year's abfence, the Countefs fet

out to meet him on his return from Scotland, ac-

companied by a few domeftics, and her infant-

daughter then fcarce a twelvemonth old. But, as

Ihe returned with her huiband, robbers furprifed

the party fcarce a mile from the Caille ; and fince

that time no news has been received of the Earl, of
the Countefs, the fervants, or the child.

Ang. Dreadful! Were not their ccrfes found ?

Alice. Never. The only domeftic who efcaped

pointed out the fcene of adion ; and as it proved

to be on the river's banks, doubtleis the afTaffins

plunged the bodies into the ftream.

Ang. Strange ! And did Earl Ofmond then be-

come owner ot this Caftle ?—Alice 1 was he ever

fufpected of -

c 2 Alice*
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Alice. Speak lower, Ladj' ! It was faid lb, I

own ; but for my own part I never believed it.

To my certain knowledge Ofmond loved the Lady
Evelina too wtll to hurt her -, and when he heard of

her death, he wepr, and fobbed as if his heart were

breaking. Nay, 'tis certain that he propofed to

her before marriage, and would have made her his

wife, only that (he liked his brother better. Well
fhe might indeed, for Earl Reginald was a fweeter

gentleman by half.

Ang. And in that Oratory, you fay—Good
Alice, you have the key of it : Let me fee that

Oratory to-night.

Alice. To-night, Lady ? Heaven preferve me

!

I wouldn't enter it after dark for the world !

Ang. But before dark, Alice?

Alice. Before dark? Why that indeed—Well,

well, we'll fee, Lady. But 1 hope you're not alarmed

by what I mentioned of the Cedar-room ?

Ang. No, truly, Alice ; from good fpirits I

have nothing to fear, and Heaven and my inno-

cence will prottfl me againft bad.

Alice. My very lentiments, I proteft ! But
Heaven forgive me, while I ftand gofliping here

I warrant all goes wrong in the kitchen ! Your
pardon. Lady : I muft away ! I muft away ! [^Exit,

Ang. [mtifing.'] Ofmond was his brother's heir.

His ftrange demeanour !—Yes, in that gloomy
brow is written a volume of villainy !—Heavenly
powers !—an aflafTm then is mafter of my fate !

—
An aflaffin too who— I dare not bend my thoughts

that way !—Oh ! would I had never entered thefe

Caftle-walls !—had never exchanged, for fearful

pomp, the fecurity of my pleafures—the tranquillity

of my foul

!

Return, return, fweet Peace ! and o'er my bread

Spread thy bright wings, diftil thy balmy red.

And
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And teach my fleps thy realms amon^r to rove

;

Wealth and the world refi^n'd, nought mine but love !

Ah ! ceafe thy fuit, fond girl ! thy prayer is vain, ">

For thus did Lave his tyrant law ordain : >
«' Peace iliU rauft fly that heart where /ftill reign."J

END cf ihe FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

SCENE I.

—

The Armoury.—Suits of Armour are

arranged on both Sides u[)cn Pedejials, with the

Names of their Pojejfors written under each.

Enter Motley, peeping in,

THE coaft is clear !—Hift ! Hift I—You may
enter.

Enter Percv.

Percy. Loiter not here.—Quick, my good

fellow !—Conduft me to Angela !

MoTL. Softly, foftly ! A little caution is needful

;

and I promife you juft now I'm not upon rofes.

—You remember the fervant who hinted that Earl

Ofmond had an hand in his brother's murder ?

—

Should I be fufpefled of admitting you to the

Caftle, his fate might be mine ; and whatever you

may think of it, my Lord, 1 fhouldn't be at all

pleaied, at waking to-morrow morning, to find my-
felf dead in my bed.

Percy. If fuch are your fears, why not lead

c 3
nie
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me at once to Angela ? Are we not more expofed

in this open hall ?

MoTL. Be contented, and leave all to me : I will

contrive matters lb that Ofmond fliall have you be-

fore his eyes, and be no jot the wifer.—Here !

—

[Taking down afuit of armour]—Put on this coat

of mail : you muft make up your mind to play a

itatue for an hour or two.

Percy. How ?

MoTL. Nay, *tis abfolutely neceffdry.—Quick !

quick ! ere the fervants quit the hall, where they

are now at dinner.—Here's the helmet !—the

gauntlet !—the Ihield !—So now take this -trun-

cheon in your hand j and there we have you
armed cap-a-pee.

pF-;iicY. And now be good enough to explain

wha*: purpcfe this mafquerade is to anfwer.

MoTL. Willingly. You arc to know, thatfince

the laie Earl's death the Caftle is thought to be

haunted : the fervants are fully perfuaded that his

ghoft wanders every night through the long galle-

ries, and parades the old towers and dreary halls

which abound in this melancholy manfion. He is

fuppofed to be dreft in complete armour j and that

which you wear at prefent was formerly his.-—Now
hear my plan. The Earl prepares to hold a confer-

ence with Lady Angela-, even now 1 heard her

fummoned to attend nim in the Armoury. Placed

upon this pedeftai you may lifttn to their difcourfe

unobferved, and thus form a proper judgment both

of your miftrefs and her guardian. As foon as it

grows djrk I will conduct you to Angela's apart-

ments : the oblcurity will then fheher you from
dilcovery ; and even fhould you be obfcrvcd, you
will pafs lor Eari Reginalu'3 fpedre.

Percy. 1 do not diQike your plan : but tell me,

Gilbert, do you believe this tale of the apparition ?

MoTL.
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MoTL. Oh ! Heaven forbid I Not a word of it.

Had I minded all the ftrange things related of ihis

Caftle, I fiiould have died cf fright in the firft half-

hour. Why, they fay that-Earl Hubert rides every

night round the Caftle on a white horfe ; that the

ghoft of Lady Bertha haunts the weft pinnacle of

the Chapel-Tower •, and that Lord Hildebrand,

who was condemned for treafon fome fixty years

ago, may be feen in the Great Hall, regularly at

midnight, playing at foot-ball with his own
head ! i\bove all, they fay that the fpirit of

the lare Countefs fits nightly in her Oratory, and

fmgs her baby to flecp 1 However, if ':. be {o—

•

[A bellfounds thrice ^ loud and folemn]—Hark ! 'tis

the Earl !—Qviick to your poft !—[Percy afcends

the pedefid^—Farewell ! I muft get out of his way ;

but foon as he quits this chamber I'll rejoin you.

Percy. Do fo ; and farewell. \_Exit Motley.

[Thefolding doors are thrown open : Saib, Haflan,

Muley ^nd Alaric enter, preceding Earl Ofmond,
who walks with his ar?ns folded^ and his eyes bent

upon the ground. Saib advances a fopha^ into

whichy after making afew turns through the roo7n^

Ofmond throws himfelf. He motions to his attend-

ants, and they withdraw. He appears lof in

thought \ then fuddenly rifes, and again traverfes

the room with- diforderedJieps .']

OsM. I will not facrifice my happinefs to hers I

For fixteen long years have I thirfted ; and now
when the cup of joy again ftands full before me,
ftiall I dafh it from my lip P No, Angela, yo.u

afk of me too much. Since the moment when I

pierced her heart, deprived of whom life became
odious ; ftnce my foul v/as flained with his blood'

who loved me, with hers whom 1 loved, no form
has been grateful to my eye, uq voice Ipoken plea-

c 4, fure
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fine to my foul, fave Angela's, fave only Angela's !

Doting upon one whom death has long clalped

in his arms -, tortured by dc-fires which I never

hoped to faiisfy •, many a mournful y ar has my
heart known no throb but of anguifh, no gueft

but remorleat committing a fruitlefs crime. Hope,
that ilranger, once more revifits my bofom : the

fiend, who led me through palTion's mazes to the

heights of guilt, owns that a crime lb great well

merits a reward. He bids the moiiumcnt's jaws

vmclofe : Evelina revives in her daughter, and foon

fhall the fires which confume me be quenched in

Angela's arms. What though her heart be Percy's ?

What though fhe prefer a bafilifls:'s kifs to mine?

Eecaufe my ihoit-lived joy may caufe her eternal

forrow, fhall I rejeft rhofe plealurcs fought fo long,

defired fo earneftly ? That will 1 not, by Heaven!
Mine Ihe is, and mine fiie fhall be, though Regi-

nald's bleeding ghoft flit before me, and thunder

in my ear—" Hold! Hold!"—Peace, ftormy

heart ! She comes !

Enter Angela,

OsM. [in afoftenedvcice.'] Come hither, Angela.

W^herefore fo lad ? That downcaft eye, that liftr

lefs air, neither iuit your age or fortunes. Raifed

from obfcurity to rank and Ipknaour, can this

change call no Imile on your cheek ? Where-
e'cr you turn, relpeft and adoration wait you j a

thouland fervants move obedient to your nod.

The treafures of India are lavifhed to adorn your

perfon -, yet ihll do 1 ke you, forgetting what you

are, look back with regret to what you were !

Ang. Oh ! my good Lord, efteem me not un-

grateful ! 1 acknowledge your bount es, but they

have not made me happy. I ftill linger in thought

near
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near thofe fcenes where I paffed the blefled period

of infancy; I ftill third for thofe fimple pleafures

which habit has made to me moft dear. The birds

which my own hands reared, and the flowers which
my own hands planted •, the banks on which I reft-

ed when fatigued, the wild tangled wood which
fupplied me with ftrawberries, and the village

church where I prayed to be virtuous, while I yet

knew of vice and virtue but the name, all have ac-

quired rights to my memory and my love !

OsM. What ? thcfe coftly dreffes, thefe fcenes of
pomp and greatnefs

Ang. Dazzle my eyes, but leave my heart un-
fatisfied. What I would meet with is affedion, not

refped:; I had rather be obliged than obeyed; and
all thefe glittering gems are far lefs dear to me, than

one flower of a wreath which Edwy's hands have
woven.

OsM. Confufion

!

Ang. While I faw you, Cheviot Hills, I was
happy, oh ! how happy ! While I liftened to your
artlefs accents, friends ofmy childhood, how fwelled

my fond heart with gratitude and pleafure ! Ac
morn when I left my bed, light were my fpiritF,

and gay as the zephyrs of fummer ; and when at

night my head again prefTcd my pillow, I whifpered

to myfelf, " Happy has been to-day, and to-mor-

row will be as happy 1" Then fweet was my
fleep; and my dreams were of thofe whom I loved

deareft.

OsM. Romantic enthufiaft ! Thefe thoughts did

well for the village maid, but difgrace the daughter

of Sir Malcolm Mowbray : Let them be changed

for others better luited to your birth, to the for-

tune which awaits you. Hear me, Angela : An
Englilh Baron loves you, a nobleman than whom

our
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our ifland boalls few more potent, 'Tis to him
that your hand is dtftined, *tis on him that your
heart mult be bellowed.

Ang. I cannot difpofe of that which has long

been another's—My heart is Edwy's.
OsM. Edwy's ? A peafant's ?

Ang. For the obfcuricy of his birth chance mud
be blamed j the merit of his virtues belongs wholly

to himf-if.

OsM. By Heaven you feem to think that po-

verty is a virtue !

Ang. Sir, I think 'tis a mifortune, not a crime:

And when in fpite of nature's injullice, and the

frowns of a prejudiced and illiberal world, I fee

fome low-born but iliuftrious fpirit prove itfelf

fuperior to the ftation which it hlls, 1 hail it with

pleafurc, with admiration, with .refpect 1 Such a

Ipirit I found in Edwy, and, finding, loved !

OsM. My blood boils with paflion !

Ang. You fay, that by thele fentiments 1 dif-

grace my rank : 1 fay, that to break my given

word would difgrace it more. Edwy has my
plighted faith : He received it on the lad evening

which I pafled in Northumberland, as we fat on a

low bench before old Allan's cottage. It was an

heavenly night, fweet and tranquil as the loves of

angels : A gentle breeze whifpered among the

honeyfuckles which bloomed above us, and the

full moon tinged with her filver light the diftant

towers of Alnwic. It was then that for the firfc

timiC I gave him my hand, and 1 fwore that! never

would give it but to him I It v/as then that for

the firft ti^je he prefled his lips to mine, and I

fwore th^t my lip§, fliould never be prcfTed by

another

!

OsM. Giil! gill! you drive me to dillradion

!

Ai^g.
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Ang. You alarm me, my Lord ! Permit me to

retire.— \Gohig, Ofmond deta'ms her violently by the

ar?7i.']

OsM. Stay!

—

[In afifter lone,"] Angela ! I love

you!
Ang. [flariing'] My Lord!

OsM. \fajfwnately~\ Love you to madnefs I—My
bofom is a gulph of devouring flames ! I muft

quench them in your arms, or perilh ! Nay, ftrive

not to elcape : Remain, and hear me ! I off r you

my hand : If you accept it, miftrefs of thefe fair

and rich domains, your days Ihall glide away in

happineis and honour j but if you refufe and fcoi-a

my offer, force fhall this inftant

Akg. Force ? Oh ! No !—You dare not be fo

bafe !

OsM. Refled on your fituation, Angela : You
are in my power —Remember it, and be

wife ! ,

Ang. If you have a generous mind, that will

be my fureft fafeguard. Be it my plea, Ofmond,
when thus I lue to you for mercy, for protedion

!

Look on me with pity, Olmond ! 'Tis the daughter

of the man you loved ; 'tis a creature, friendlefs,

wretched, and forlorn, who kneels before you, who
flies to you for refuge ! True, I am in your power :

Then fave me, refped: me, treat me not cruelly ;

for— I am in your power !

OsM. 1 will hear no more. Will you accept my
offer I

Ang. Ofmond, I conjure you
OsM. A niwer my queifion !

Ang. Mercy ! Mercy !

OsM. Will you be mine ?—Speak ! Speak !

Ang. [after a moment's faufe^ rifes, andpronounces
'Withfirmnejs\ Never, fo help me Heaven !

,

OsM.
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OsM. [feizwgh:r'\ Your fate then is decided !

[Angela /?;7>;('j.]

Percy. [/« a hollow vcice]—Hold !

OsM. [^(larts, butJlill grajps Angela'j nrm']—Ha!
"What was that ?

Ang. iJ^ruggling to efcape] Hark ! Hark !

—

Heard \'0u not a voice ?

OsM. \gazing upoi Percy''—It came from hence 1

—From Reginald !— Was it not a delufion ?—Did
indeed his fpirit \_relapfing into bis former pap-

fion.] Well, be it fo ! Though his giioft fhould

rufh between us, thus would I clafp her Hor-
ror ! What fight is this ? - [At the mo?nevt that he

again fcizes Angela, Percy extends his trwuhecn with

a menacing gejlure^ and defcends from the pedefial.

Ofmond releafes Angela, wko immediately rufhes

from the chamber^ while Percy advances a few fleps^

and remains gazing on the Earl fiedfajtly]—I know-

that fhield !— that helmet !—Speak to me, dread-

ful vifion !—Tax me with njy crimes !—Tell me
that you come——Stay ! Speak !

—

\_following Per-

cy, who, when he reaches the dcor^ through which

Angela efcaped. turns, andfi'^ns to him with his hand,

Ofmondy?<3r/J back in terror.']—He forbids my fol-

lowing !—He leaves me!— The door clofes

—

\in

a Judden burfi ofpajfion, and drawng his fword\ -^

Hell, and hends ! I'll follow him, though ii^ht-

nings blaft me ! [Herufies d'JlraMiy from ihs

chamber *.
J

* "When I wrote ihe foregoing fcene, I really believed the

Invention to be entirely my own : But the fituations of An-
gela, Ofmond, and Percy, fo clofcly refemblc thoie of Ifabella,

Manfred, and the animated portrait in The Caftle of Otranto,

that I am convinced the idea muft have been fuggefted to me by

that beautiful Romance.— Wliert-ver I can trace anyplagiarifms,

whether wilful or involuntary, I fhall continue to point them,

cut to the reader without rcfcrve,

SCENE
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SCENE ll.^neCaJlleHalL

Enter Alice.

Alice. Here's rudenefs ! Here's ill-breeding!

On my confcience, this houle grows worfe and

worfe every day !

Enter Motley.

MoTL. What can he have done with himfelf ?

Perhaps weary of waiting for me in the Armoury,
he has found his way alone to Angela. How now,
dame Alice, what has happened to you ? You look
angry.

Alice. By my troth, fool, I've little reafon to

look pleafed. To be frightened out ofmy v/its by
night, and thumped and bumped about by day, is

not likely to put one in the beft humour.
MoTL. Poor foul ! And who has been thump-

ing and bumping you ?

Alice. Who has ? You fhould rather afk who
has nor.—Why only hear :—As I was juft now
going along the narrow pafTage which leads to the

Armoury, finging to myfelf, and thinking of

nothine, I met Lady Angela flying away as if for

dear life 1—So I dropped her a curtfey—but might
as well have fpared my pains. Without minding
me any more than if 1 had been a dog or a cat, fhe

pufhed me on one fide ; and before 1 could reco-

ver my balance, Ibmebody eife, who came bouncing

by me, gave me t'other thump—and there I lay

fprawling upon the floor. However, 1 tumbled
with all poflible decency, and took great care that

my petticoats fliould cover my legs.

MoTL, Somebody elie! What fomebody elfe ?

Alice.
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Alice. I know not—but he fcemed to be in

armour.

MoTL. In armour ? Pray, Alice, looked he like

a ghoft ?

Alice. What he looked like, I cannot fay ;

—

but I'm fure he didn't feel like one : However,
you've not heard the worft. While I was fprawl-

ing upon the ground, my Lord comes tearing

along the paflage. The firft thing he did was to

flumble againft me—- away went his heels—over

he came—and in the twinkling of an eye there

lay his Lordlliip ! As foon as he got up again

—JVIercy ! how he flormed 1—He fnatched me
\]p—called me an ugly old witch—fhook the

breath out of my body—then clapped me on the

ground again, and bounced away after the other

two

!

MoTL-. My mind mifgives me !—But what can

this mean, Alice ?

Alice. The meaning I neither know, or care

about j—but this I know—I'll ftay no longer in

an houfe where I'm treated fo difrefpcdtfully.
*' My Lady !" fays I

—" Out of my way !f' fays

(he, and pufhes me on one fide.—" My Lord,'*

fays I
—" You be damned !" fays he, and pufhes

me on t'other !— I proteft 1 never was fo ill ufed,

even when I v/as a young woman ! [ExiL
MoTL. This account alarms me ! —Should

Percy be difcovered—The very thought gives me
a creak in my neck !—At any rate I had better

inquire whether

—

'iGoi^g']

Enter Father Philip kafiify,

F. Phil, [^opphig kimJ\ Get out of the houfc !

—That's your way !

MOTL.
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MoTL. Why, what's the meaning—-
F. Phil. Don't ftand prating here, but do as

I bid you !

MoTL. But firfl: tell me
F. Phil. I can only tell you to get cut of the

houfe. Kenric has difcovered Earl Percy—You
are known to have introduced him—The Africans

are in fearch of you

—

If you are fouxid, you will

be hung out of hand. Fly then to Ednc's cot-

tage—hide yourielf there! —Hark !—Some one

comes ! Away, away, ere it is too late !

—

\^piiJIoing

bim out.^

MoTL. [confuffd.'] But Earl Percy—But An-
gela—

F. Phil. Leave them to me 1 You (hall hear

from me foon. Only lake care of you (ejf, and

fiy with all diligence !—Away ! [£;t/V Motley.

F. Phil. [_alon€.'\ So, fo, he's off, and now Pve
time to take breath. Fve not moved fo nimbly

for the laft twenty years; and, in truth, Fm at

prefent but ill calculated for velocity of motion.

However, my exertions have not been thrown

away : Fve faved this poor knave from Ofmond's
vengeance—and ihould my plan for the Lady's re-

leafe fucceed—Poor little foul 1—To fee how Hie

took on when Percy was torn from her ! Well, well,

Ihe fhall be refcued from her tyrant. The move-
able panneis—the fubterraneous pafTages—the fe-

cret fprings well-known to me—Oh ! I cannot

fail of fuccefs : But in order to fecure it, V\\

finally arrange my ideas in the buttery. When-
ever I've any great defign in hand, I always alk

•advice of a flagon of ale, and m.ature my plan

over a cold venilbn-pafty. Oh ! what an excel-

lent genius mull that man have had, who firll in-

vented eating and drinking ! [Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

—

A fpacious Chamher, On one Side is

a Couch: on the oher a Table, which is placed

under an arched and lofty Window,

Entr OsMov!^, followed by Saib, Hassan, Mitley,
and Alaric, who condud Percy difarmed,

OsM. This, Sir, is your prifon ; but, doubtlefs,

your confinement will not continue long. The mo-
nient which gives me Angela's, hand fhall reftore

you to liberty ; and, till that moment arrives,

farewell

!

Percy. Stay, Sir, and hear me !—By what au-

thority preiiime you to call me captive ?—Have
you forgotten that you fpeak to Northumberland's
Earl .?

OsM. Well may I forget him who could fo far

forget himfelf. Was it worthy of Northumber-
land's Earl to fteal difguifed into my Caftle, and
plot with my fervant to rob me of my moft pre-

cious treafure ?

Percy. Mine was that treafure—You deprived

me of it bafely, and I was juftified in driving to

regain my own.
OsM. Earl, nothing can juftify unworthy means.

If you were wronged, why fought you not your

right with your fword's point ? I then fhould have

elteemed you a noble foe, and as fuch would have

treated you : But you have (looped to paltry

artifice, and attacked me like fome midnight ruf-

fian, privately, and in difguife. By this am I au-

thorized to forget your ftation, and make your

penance as degrading as your offence was bafe.

- Percy. If luch are indeed your fentiments, prove

them
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them now. Reftore my fword, unflieath your

own, and be Angela the conqueror's reward !

OsM. No, Earl Percy !— 1 am not fo ralh a

gamefter as to fuffer that caft to be recalled, by
which the Hake is mine already. Angela is in my
power : The only man who could wrelt her from
my arms, has wilfully made himfelf my captive

:

Such he is, and fuch he fhall remain.

Percy. Infulting tyrant ! Your cowardice in

refufing miy challenge proves futiiciently

OsM. Be calm. Earl Percy !—You forget your-

felf. That I am no coward, my fword has proved

in the fields of Scotland.—My Iword fliall again

prove ir, if, when you are reftored to liberty, you
Hill queftion the courage of my heart ! Angela

once mine, repeat your defiance, nor doubt my
anfwering.

Percy. Angela thine ?—That fae {hall never

be. There are angels above who favour virtue,

and the hour of retribution muft one day arrive.

—
\
7brows hi?nfelf upon the ccuchj]

OsM. But long ere the arrival of that hour fhall

Angela have been my bride; and now farewell.

Lord Percy ! Muley and Saib

!

Both. My Lord }

OsM. To your charge I commit the Earl. Quit

not this apartment, ncr fuffer him for one moment
from your fight.

Saib and Muley. My Lord, we fhall obey

you.

OsM. \_a/ide'] If flie refufe me flill, the death of

this, her favourite—-his death ! Oh ! through what

bloody paths do I wander in purfuit of happinefs ]

Yes, I am guilty!—Heaven! how guilty! Yet
lies the fault with me ? Did my owa pleafure

plant in my bofom thefe tempeltuous pafiions ?

D No,
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No. They were given me at my birth j they were
fucked in with my exiftcncc. Nature formed mc
the flave of wild defires ; and Fate, as (he frowned
tipon my cradle, exclaimed, *' I doom this babe

to be a villain and a wretch*!"

[Exit, followed by HafTan and Alaric,
• ivho lock the door after ihem.~\

Smb. Look, Muley, how bitterly he frowns I

MuLEY. Now he ftarts from the fopha !

—
'Faith,

he's in a monftrous fury !

Smb. That may well be:—When you mean to

take in other people, it certainly is provoking to be

taken in yourfelf.

Percy, [after walking a few tiirtis with a difor-

dered air, fuddenly Jlopsy—He is gone to Angela !

gone, perhaps, to renew that outrage whofe com-
pletion my prefence alone prevented ! Helplefs

and unproteded, with no friend but innocence

—

no advocates fave tears—how will fhe now repel

his violence ?

Muley. Now he's in a deep ftudy :—Marry,

if he ftudies himfelf out of this Tower, he's a cle-

verer fellow than I take him for.

Percy. Were 1 not Oimond's captive, all

might yet be well. Summoning my vaffals, who
by this time muft be near at hand, forcing the

Caftle, and tearing Angela from the arms of her

tyrant Alas ! my captivity has rendered thi<5

* Haying had good opportunities of knowing how wonder-

ful are the talents for mifinterpretation poflefTed by certain

perfons, I think it neceffary to obferve to my readers, that the

foregoing fpeech is not meant to contain a moral fentiment,

but to difplay the falfe reafoning of a guilty confcicnce.—If I

were not to make this explanation, I fhould expett to fee it

afTerted that tlic whole Play was tiieant to inculcate the doftrine

of Fatality.

plan
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plan impracticable !—Eternal curfes upon Gilbert,

who perfuadcd me to adopt this artifice ! Curfes

on my own r-afh folly, which has thrown me thus

defencelefs in the power of my foe 1—
MuLEY. That's right.—Another (lamp or two,

and the Tower comes ratling about our ears.

Percy. And are there then no hopes of liberty ?

Saib. He fixes his eyes on us.

Percy. Might not thele fellows—I can but try.

—Now (land my friend, thou mailer-key to hu-

man hearts !—Aid me, thou potent devil, gold !
—

Hear me, my worthy friends !—Come nearer.

Saib.HIs worthy friends!—Areweiuch, Muley?
MuLEY. Yes, truly arc we—for friends in need

are friends indeed :—Marry, if he were not in

need, he would call us his mortal foes.

Percy. My good fellows, you are charged

with a difagrceable office, and to obey a tyrant's

mandates cannot be pleafant to you -, there is

fomething in your looks which has prejudiced me
too much in your favour to believe it poffible.

Saib. Nay, there certainly is fomething in our

appearance highly prepofTeffing.

Muley. And 1 knew that you muft admire the

delicacy of our complexions !

Percy. The tindlure of your fkin, my good
fellow, is of little conlequence : Many a worthy

heart beats within a dufky bofom, and I am con-

vinced that fuch an heart inhabits yours; for

your looks tell me that you feel for, and are

anxious to relieve, my fufFcrings.— See you this

purfe, my friends ?

Muley. It's too far off, and F am fhort-fighted»

—If you'll put it a little nearer-

Percy, Reftore me to liberty!— and not this

purfe alone, but ten times its value (hall be yours.

D 2. Saib.
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Saib. To liberty ?

MuLEY. That piirfe?

Saib. Muley !

MuLEY. Saib!

Percy, \_af.de.'] By all my hopes they he-

fitate !—You well know, that my weakh and
power are equal, not to fay fuperior, to earl Of-
mond's: Releafe me from my dungeon, and

ftiare that power and wealth.—On the events of

to-day depends my life's future happinefs, nay
perhaps my life itfelf : Judge then, if you aflift

me, how great will be the fervice rendered me, and
believe that your reward fliall equal my obligation.

Saib. I know not what to anfwer.

Muley. In truth, my Lord, your offers are'

fo generous, and that purfe is fo tempting Saib,

what fay you .?

—

[zvinking to him.']

Saib. The Earl fpeaks fo well, and promifes

fo largely, that I own I'm ftrangely tempted

—

Muley. Look you, Saib; will you (land by
me?

Saib, [after a moment's thought.'] I will.

Muley. Ihere's my hand then.—My Lord,

we are your fervants.

Pep.cy. This is beyond my hopes.— A. thou-

fand thanks, my worthy fellows!—Be affured.that

the performance of my promifes fhall foon follow

the execution of yours.

Saib. Of that we make no doubt.

Percy. You agree then to releafe me?
Muley. 'Tis impofliblc to do otherwife ; for

I fee! that pity, generofity, and every moral feel-

ing command me to trouble your Lcrdlhip for

that purfe.

Percy. There it is. And now unlock

the door.

Muley,
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MuLEY, [chinking the ptirfe?^ Here it is!—And
now I'm obliged to you. As for your promifes, my
Lord, pray don't trouble yourfelf to remember
them, as I llia'n't trcuble myfelf to remember
mine.

Percy, [Jfarting.'] Ha !—What mean you ?

Saib, \firmly.^ Earl, that we are faithful.

MuLEY. I wonder you did not read that too in

our amiable looks.

Percy. What! Will you not keep your
word ?

MuLEY. In good truth, No; we mean to keep
nothing—except the purfe.

Percy. Perfidious villains

!

Saib. You miftake us, Sir;—we cannot be
villains, for I, you know, am your Lordftiip's
*' worthy friend !'*

MuLEY. And I your Lordfhip's unworthy pen-
fioner

!

Percy. Confufion !—To be made the j eft of
fuch rafcals !

Saib. Earl Percy, we are none :—But wefhould
have been, could your gold have bribed us to be-

tray our mafter. We have but done our duty—you
have but gained your juft reward; for they who
feek to deceive others ftiould ever be deceived

themfelvcs.

Percy. Silence, fellow j—Leave me to my
thoughts !

—

[tbro'wing himjelf pajjwnately upon iht

couch.

^

MuLEY. Oh ! with all your hearts. We afk
no better.

Saib. Muley, we (hare that purfe?
McJLEY. Undoubtedly. Sit down, and exa-

mine its Qo^\.ci\\.s..-^\^heyJeai themfehes on the floor
in the front of thejiage.]

B

3

Percy
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Percy. How unfortunate, that the only merit

of cliefe villains Ihould be fidelity !

—
"No hope now

is left ! Angela is loft, and with her my happinefs

!

Choruj; of Voices, \_fmgin^ ivithout.l

" Sing M'egen-oh ! Oh ! Megen-Ee !"

MuLEv. Hark !—What's that ?

Saib. ril fee [mounting upon the table.']—'

"This \\indow is fo hig^

MuLEY. Here, here! Take this chair.— [Saib

places the chair upon the taJe^ and thus lifts himfelf

to a level with the windovj^ which he opens,'}

SONG AND CHORUS.
Motley IJingingtviibout.'] Sleepynu,or wake yon, Lady bright?

Chorus [_zviihoui.'] — Sing Megcn-ohl Oh! Megen-Ee!
Motley. — — .— Now is the fitteft time for flight.

Cho'Us. «— — — Sing Megen-oh! Oh! Megen-Ee!

Motley, — — — Know,fromyourtyrant father's power
Beneath the window of your tower

A boat now waits to fet you free:

SingMegen oh! Oli! Mtgen-Eel
Chorus. —» — — Sing Megcn-oh! Oh! Megen-Ee!

Pfrcy, [-who has half-raifed himfef from the

ecuch during the latter part of the Song^ and HJlened

attentivilyl—Surely 1 know that voice!

MuLEY. Now, "what's the matter .?

Saib. A boat lies at the foot of the tower, and

the ftlhcrmen fing while they draw their nets.

PbRCY, 1 could not be miftaken :—it was Gil-

bert.

Saib. Hark ! They begin again.—

Second Stanza.

MfiTLBY. — Though deep the ftream, though high the wall,

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh I Oh! Megen-Ee!
Motley. — The danger, truft me, Love, is fmall

:

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh 1 Oh! Mcgen-Ee !

Mot LBY.
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Motley. — To fpring below then never dread j

My arms to catch you (hall be fpread ;

And far from hence vou foon fhall be :

Sing Megen-oh ! Oh ! Megen-Ee !

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh ! Oh! Mcgen-Ee !

Percy. I underftand him—He bids me

Yet the danger What courfe (hall I purlue ?

MuLEY. Pr'ythee, come down, Saib; 1 long

to divide the purlc

Saib. Stay a moment : One more ftanza, and

Fm with you. Now, filcnce !

Third Stakza.

MoTLET. — Fair Emma huHi'd her heart's alarms :

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh ! Oh!Megen-Ee!
Motley. — She fprang into her Lover's arms:

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh ! Oh ! Megen-Ee 1

Motley. — Unhurt flie fell; then fwift its way
The boat purfued without delay,

While Emma placed on Edgar's knee

Sang "Megen-oh ! Oh ! Megen-Ee l"^

Chorus. — Sing Megen-oh! Oh! Megen-Ee

t

MuLEY. Will you never quit that window?
Saib, [Jhutting it^ and defcending.'] Here 1 am,

and now tor the purfe ! [X^^y ^^Jume theirfeats

upon the ground \ Saib opens the purje^ and begins to

reckon the gold.]

Percy. Yes, I muft brave the danger—I will

feign to deep ; and when my gaolers are off their

guard, then aid me, bleft Providence !

—

[extending

bimjelf upon the couch.']

Saib. Hold, Muley !—What if, inllead of
(baring the purie, we throw for its contents ? Here
are dice.

Muley. With all my heart :—And look ! to

pafs our time the better, here's a bottle of the befl

lack in the Earl's cellar.

D 4 SAIBi
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Saib. Good! Good !—And now, be this angel
the ftake !—But firft, what is our prifoner doing ?

Mllev. Oh! he fleeps : mind him not.

—

Come, come—Throw.
Saib. Here goes—Nine ! Now to j-ou.

MuLEY. Nine too !— Double the flake.

Saib. Agreed ! and the throw is mine.—Hark !

What nofc ?

—

[Bwi g this dialogue, Percy has ap-

proached the table in filence ; at the moment that he

prepares to mount it, Saib looks round, and Percy
bajlily throijos himjelf back upon the couch.'] .

MuLEY. Oh !—Nothing, n. t'ling.

Saib. Methought I heard the Earl

MuLEY. Mere fancy !—-You lee he is fleeping

foundly. Come, come—Throw.
Saib. There then—£"leven !

MuLEY. That's bad—Huzza!—Sixes !

Saib. Plague on your fortune !—Come, Dou>
ble or quits.

MuLEY. Be it iOy and I throw. Zounds '

OiXf five 1

Saib. Then I think this hit muft be mine

—

Aces, by heavens !

MuLEY. Ha! Ha! Ha! Your health,

friend !

Percy,— \ycho has again reached the table,

inounted the chair, and, opening the window, now
Jlands at it, a:.dfigns to the men beloiv.'] They fee

me, and extend a cloth beneath the window.
*Tis a fearful height !

Saib. Do you mean to empty the bottle.?

Come, come Give it me.
MuLLY. Take it, blunder-head! [Saib

drinks.^

Percy. They encourage me to venture.

Now then, or never ! [yllcud.] Angels of blifs,

prote(5t
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protect me!

—

[He throws himfelf from the mn-
Jew *.]

MuLEY and Saib— [^Jlarting at the noife.]—

-

Hell and Furies

!

Saib—[dajhes down the bottley and climbs to the

window hajlily, while Muley remains below in an at-

titude offurpri/e.l—Efcaped ! Efcaped !

Percy, Motley, &c. [w///&o«/] — Huzza !

huzza ! huzza

!

* This iricident has been cried out again ft by many people,

2S being improbable ; and fome have gone fo far as to term it

impoffible. To this I can only anfvver, with Alice in the Firfl

Aft—" I never faid it was poflible, I only fay it's true."—This

incident was furnifhed me by the German Hiftory, in which it

appears that a certain Landgrave of Thuringia, being con-

demned to death, made his efcape by taking fo defperate a leap

from the window of his prifon, that he was afterwards known
throughout Germany by the name of * Ludwig the Springer.'

—

There is a German Play on this fubjeft, whence I borrowed the

idea of making the gaolers play at dice; and Motley's Song
bears fom^e refembla;ice to an incident in Richard Cceur-de-

JLion.

END ef the SECOND ACT.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE ].—J View of the R'ver Conway, with

a Fijlerman's Hut.—Sun-fet.

Enter Allan and Edric.

Allan.

C" TILL t^.fv come not !—Dear, dear, ftill they

1^ con.r ' t !— Ah ! thefe tumults are too much
fc r ; \ o. b j(ly to bear.

El K r. I hen you ihould have kept your old

bfH'\ at hue. ' 1 is a fine thing truly for a man
ot yoir aac \o be galloping about the country after

a girl wh^o. bv your own account, is neither your

ch:ck nor child !

Allan. Ah! (he was more to me ! She was

my all, Edric, my all !—How could I bear my
home when it no longer was the home of Angela?

H-w cou d I reft in my cottage at night, when her

iweet lips had not kifled me, and murmured,
" Father, fleep well '."—She is fo good ! fo gen-

tle !— 1 was fick once, fick almoft to death

!

Angela was then my nurfe and comforter: She
watched me when I flept, and cheered me when I

woke : v^he rejoiced when I grew better; and when
I grew woife, no medicine gave me cafe like the

tears of pi y vihich fell on my burning cheeks

from thec;cs of my darling!

Ejric. Tears ot pity indeed ! A little rhubarb

would have done you more good by half.— But

our people Ray a long time : Perhaps Motley has

been di. covered and leized ! It fo, he will lole his

hte, lIk Euil his freedom, Angela her lover, and,

what's
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what's worft of all, T (hall lofe my boat ! I wifh I

hadn't lent it, for I doubt that MoLley's fcheme

has failed.

Allan. I hope not—Oh ! I hope not !—Should

Percy remain a captive, Angela will be left un-

proteded in your wicked Lord's power—Oh ! that

will break my poor old wife's heart for certa'n !

Edric. And if it fhould break it, a mi^h^y

misfortune truly !—Zounds, Mafter Allan, any

wife is at bed a bad thing : a poor one makes

matters yet worie; but when fhe's old, Lord ! 'tis

the very devil

!

Allan. Hark! hark! Do you hear?—'Tis
the found of oars '—They arc our friends ! —Oh 1

Heaven be thanked ! the Earl is with them.

[/i* hocit appears with Percy, Motley, and

folaiers dijgu ifcd as fijhermsn. They land.'^

Percv— \_fpyi7igi7ig on Jhore.]—Once more then

I breathe the air of liberty !—Worthy Gilbert,

what words can fuffice to thank you ?

Motley. None: therefore do not wafte your

breath in the attempt. You are fafe, thanks to

St. Peter and the Blanket ! and your Lady's de-

liverance now dem.inds all your thoughts.—Ha !

who is that with Ldric ?

Percy. Allan, by all my hopes !—Welcome,
welcome, good old man !—Say, came my vaflkis

with you ?

Allan. Three hundred chofen men are within

the found of your bugle. They fcarce gave me
time to fignify your orders ere they fat m their

faddles; and as 1 would needs come wi h themj

Heaven forgive them for it ! they put me on an

hard- trotting horfe !—Marry, he Ihook me rarely !

he has almoft broken my old bones :—But that

matters litde j my heart would have been broken
had
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had 1 {laid behind.—But now, my 'Lord, tell me
of Angela. Is (he well? Did you fpeak to her?

and fpeaks (ht fometimes of me ?

Percy. She is well, my old friend, and I have

fpoken to her— though but for a moment. Scarce

had I time to confefs to her my rank, when Kenric,

whofe fufpicious eye had penetrated my difguife,

forced me from her prefence. But be comforted,

good Allan ! Should other means fail, 1 will this

very night attack the Caftle, and compel Ol'mond

to refign his prey.

Allan. Heaven grant that you may fucceed !

—

Let me but once fee Angela your bride ! Let me
but once hear her fay the fweet words, '' Allan, I

am happy !" then I and my old wife will feek our
graves, lay us down, and die with pleafure !

MoTL. Die with pleafure, you filly old man !

You fhall do nothing fo ridiculous : You fhall live

a great many years j and inftead of lying down in

your grave^ we'll tuck you up warm with your old

wife in the beft down-bed of Alnwic Caftle.—But
now let us talk of our affairs, which, if I miftake

not, are in the high road to fucctfs.

Percy. How? Has any intelligence reached

you of your ally the Friar ?

MoTL. You have gueflcd it. As it pafled be-

neath his v/indow, the pious porpus contrived to

drop this letter into tiie boat. Its contents muft
needs be of coniVquence j for I allure you ic

comes from one of the greateft men in England.

Pray examine it, my Lord ! I never can read

when the wind's eaftcrly.

Percy. I believe, Gilbert, were it northerly

you would be no jot the wifer : I remember that

many a found ftick did our preceptor break upon
your back in \<^in j and before you had learn-

5 ed
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cd to fpell, your fchooling had coft my f:itber a

foreft.

MoTL. [while Percy rea-^s.'] Nay, if learning

could have been beaten into me, by this tim^e I

fliould be a prodigious fcholar !—To do him juf-

tice, Father Benjamin had a moft inftrudiye jirk

with his arm, and frequently ufed arguments fo

forcible when pointing out my faults, that many a

time and oft has he brought tears into my eyes

:

Then I generally felt fo penitent, and fo low, that

I was obliged to'fteal his brandy- bottle, in order to

recover my fpirits,—Well, Sir, what fays the letter ?

Percy. Liften.—" I have reccgnifed you in

fpite of your difguife, and feize the opportunity to

advife your exerting yourfelf folely to obtain Earl

Percy's liberty. Heed not Angela : I have fure

and eafy means for procuring her efcape; and be-

fore the clock ft likes Tvv'C, you may expeft me
with her at the fifherman's hut. Farewell, and rely

upon Father Philip !" Now, Gilbert, what fay

you ? May the monk's fidelity be trufted ?

MoTL. Flis fidelity may undoubtedly; but

whether his fuccefs will equal his good intentions,

is a point which time alone can decide. Should

it not—

-

Percy. Then with my faithful vafTals will I

ftorm the Caftle to-morrow.

Allan. What, ftorm the Caftle?—Oh! no, no!

My darling never faw a bird die but ftie wept; then

how will ftie bear to look on when men perifti ?

Percy. Beaffured, old man, that nothing fave

invincible neceiTity iliall induce me to bathe my
hands in the bloo J of my fellow-creatures.

—

But

where are my followers ?

Allan. Fearing left their numbers Ihould ex-

cite fufpicion, I lefc them concealed in yonder wood.

Pep.cy.
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Percy. Guide me to them. Edric, for this

night 1 muft rcqutit the fheker of your hut.

Edric. Willingly, my Lord. But my cottage

is To humble, your treatment fo wretched

Percy. Silence, my good fellow! The hut

where good-will refides is to me more welcome
than a palace, and no food can be fo fweet as that

which is feafoned withfmiles.—You give me your

beft ; a monarch could give no more, and it hap-

pens not often that men ever give fo much. Nov?
iareweil lor an hour ! Allan, lead on !

\_E.\eunt Percy, Allan, i^c,

Manent Motley and Edric.

TVToTL. And in the mean-while, friend Edric,

ril len.l you an hand in preparing ("upper.

Edric. Truly the taflc won't give you much
trOL-ble. for times have gone hard with me of late.

Our prefent L^rd fees no company, gives no enter-

tainments, and thus 1 fell no fifh. Things went

better while Earl Reginald lived.

MoTL. What ! you remember him ?

Edric Never {hall I forget him, or his fweet

Lady. Why, I verily believe they poflefled all the

cardinal virtues !—So pious, fo generous, fo mild !

fo kind to the poor—and fo fond of fifh !

MoTL. Fond of filh !—One of the cardinal vir-

tues, of which I never heard before !

Edric. But thefe thoughts make me fad. Come,
Mailer Motley ;

your Lord's fupper {till fwims in

the river :— if you*ll help to catch ir, why do fo,

and thank ycu heartily. Can you fiih ?

MoTL. Can L'* Who in this world cannot?—
ril affure you, friend Edric, there is no profeiTion

more univcrfal than yours j we all fpread our nets
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to catch fomething or other—and alas ! when oh-
tained, it fcldom proves worth the irou;>le of t ik-

ing. The Coquette fiihes for hearts which are

worthlels ; the Courtier lor ti-.lcs wh ch are ab-
furd *

; and the Pjet, for compliments which are

empty —Oh! happy are they, in this world of dif-

appointments, who throw out no nets fave filling

ones

!

^Exeunt,

SCENE JL^rheC<i/ik-HaiL

Enler Kenric.

Kenric. Yonder he ftalks, and fccms buried

in himfelf !—Now then to attack him while my late

fervice is ftill frefli upon his memcy. Should he
rejedl my petition politively, he fhall have good
caufe to repent his ingratitude. Percy is in the

neighbourhood; and that fecret, known only to

myfelf, will furely——But, filence !—Look where
he comes

!

Enter Osmond,

OsM. It Ihall not be ! Away with thefe fore-

boding terrors, which weigh down my heart !—
Does not all fmile upon my fortunes ? My rival

wears my chains ; he cannot wreft her from me,
and with to-morrow's dav/n Angela fhall be mine.
Bound then high, my heart ! Pieafure, fweet gueft,

fo long a ftranger, Oh ! to my bofom welcome

* On the ftrength of this fingle fentence, it was boldly af-

ferted on the morning after the firft performance, that the
whole Play was written to fupport the Caufe of Equality ; and
that I faid in it, all diilinftions of rank ought to be abolifhcd,

and thought it extremely wrong for any pcrfons to accept
titles! To make the thing complete, the affertors flioid 1 have
added, that I thought it extremely wrong for any perfons to
pay Gompliracirts, or poffefs hearis

!

once
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Once more !—I will forget the pad, I will enjof

the prefcnt, and make thole raptures again mine,

which Ah ! no, no, no !—Confcicnce, that fer-

penr, winds her folds round the cup of my blifs,

and, ere my lips can reach it, her venom is mingled

with the draught.

Kenr. How profound the gloom which ob-

fcures his brow ! How fixed, how hopelefs glares

his dark eye-ball !—Oh ! dreadful is the villain's

look, when he ponders on committed crimes !

OsM. Evening approaches faft

—

[drawmg near

end opening the windozu.'] Already the air breathes

cooler, and the beams of the fetting fun fparkle on
the waters of Conway. How fair, how tranquil

all without ! How dark, how comfortlefs all with-

in !—Hark ! the found of mufic ! The peafants

are returning from labour : they move with gay

and carelefs Heps, carolling as they go fome ruftic

ditty ; and will pafs the night in reft, for they have

pafled the day in innocence !

Chorus {^ii-ii/jout.] Pleafcd the toils of day to leave.

Home we hafte with foot-lteps light

;

Oh ! how gay the cotter's eve \

i. Oh ! how cahn the colter's night

!

OsM. [clofing the windcwwith violence?^—Curfes

upon them ! I will look, I will liften no more. I

ficken at the fight of happinefs, which I never

more mufl: enjoy ; I hate the poffcfTors of hearts

untainted—hate, for I envy.—Oh ! fly from my
eyes, bright Day I Speed thy pace, Darknefs ! thou

art my Love! Hafte to unfold thy fable mantle,

and robe the v/orld in the colour of my foul

!

Kenr. Now then to accoft Iiim—Yec I tremble.

OsM. Anguifn ! endlefs, hopelefs anguifti!—Day
or night

J
no moment of reft!—When I fleep, dreams

of
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of ftrange horror ftill fright me from my couch !

When I wake, T find in every cbjecl lome caufe for

diftruft—read the dread charge in every eye, ' Thou
art a murderer !'—-and tremble left the agents of

my guilt (hould work its puni(hment.—And fee

where he walks, the chief .-bjed of m) fears!—He
ftiall not be fo long !—His anxiety to leave me, his

•late myfterioLis threats No, no ! 1 will not live

in fe^r. Sof. ! He advances

!

Kenr. So melancholy, mv Lord ?

OsM. Aye, Kennc, and muft be fo till Angela

is mine. Know that even now fhe extorted fom
me a promife, tnat till to-moirow i would leave

her unmolefted.

Kenr. But till ro-morrow ?

Oi>M. But till to-morrow ?—Oh ! In rhat little

, fpace a lover's eye views mv>iads ofdangers !—Yet

think net, good Kenric, that you-- late fcivices are

undervalued by me, oi th it 1 have forgotten ihofe

for which 1 have bec-n long vour debtor. When,
bewildered by hatred of R ginald, and grief for

Evelina's loi's, my dagger was pl.ccd on the throat

of their infant, vour hand ariefted -he blow—Judge
then how grattfui I muft teei when I behold m
Angela her mother's living counterpart—behold

her fuch as when, fliiel ling with her body her

fallen huft^and, Evelina receiv td that daq-ger in her

bieaft wh;ch i aimed at the heart of Reginald !-—

^

Worthy Kenric, how can 1 repay our e vices ?

Kenr. Theie y.-u ma^ eafi^y.—But whit, Ea)l

Ofmi-nd, what can repay me tor the iacrihce of

my innocence?— I vv-s viriu us ti'l )0U bade me
be guiky—my hands were pure till you tau>2;hr rne

to ftain them with blooa— you piinicd in ftrong

colou.s the fhameof fe.vitude—^ou promi e:. i"r-«-

dom, riches, independcn,e—}ou vanquilhed t .e

£ leiiitunce
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rcfidnnce of my better Angel, and never fince have

I known one moment of reft

!

OsM. Good Kenric

Kenr. Ail here reminds me of my guilt—every

objedt recalls to me Reginald and his murdered

Lidy !—Let me then claim that independence fo

long promifed, and leek for peace in romc other

climate, fince memory forbids me to tafte it in this.

OaM. Kenric, ere named, your wifl:) was granted.

In a far dillant country a retreat is already pre-

pared for you : there may you hulh thofe clamours

of confcience, vi'hich muft reach me, I fear, e'en in

the arms of Angela.—Yet do not leave me till (he

is my bride—Stay yet a week in Conway Caftle ;

and then, though 'twill cod me many a pang,

Kenric, you fliall bid it a long adieu.—Are you
contented ?

Kenr. [affeaed] My Lord! -Gratitude

Amazement And I doubted 1 fufpeded

^Oh ! my good Lord, how have I wronged
your kindnefs

!

Osw. No more— I mull not hear you !—
\/lf.de'] Shame ! Oiamc ! that ever my foul fliould

lloop to difTembling v/ith my flave !—Kenric, fare-

well !—Till Angela is mine, keep a l^rid eye on
Percy j and then

Saib entei's^ and advances with ^.pprehenficn.

OsM. Kow now?—Why this confufion ?—

>

Why do you trembic r Speak !

Saib. My Lord !—The prifoner

O. M. The prifoner ?—Go on ! go on !

Saib. [k7lceU>^^'] Pardon, my Laid, pardon !

Our pnJbner has efcap' d I-

OsM. Villain 1

—

^Pyild -wib ra^e he d-cws his

a^gg.r, andru/hes upon Suib—Kcnnc ho^ds his arm ~\

K.£Nil,
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Kenr. Hold ! hold !—What would vou do ?

OsM. [Jir:i^gUyig] Unhand mc, or bv Heaven

—

Ki.NR. Away I away !—Fly, fellow, flv and fave

yourfelf

!

[Exit Saib.

Kenr. [^yekifing Ofmond] C ^nfider, my Lord—
Haply 'twas not by h's keeper's fault >.nat

OsM. \_fu^iouJly'\ What is 't to me by whofe?
—Is not my rival fled?—Soon will Northumber-
land's guards encircle my walls, and force from
me Yet that bv Heaven they fhall not ! No I

Rather than refign her, my own hand (hall give this

Caftle a prey to flames ; then, plunging with An-
gela into the blazing gulph, Til leave thefe ruins

to tell pofterity how defperate was my love, and

how dreadful my revenge !

—

[Goings he Jiops, and

turns to ^^nnc,']—And vou, who dared to rufli

between me and my relent,nent—you who could

fo well fucceed in faving others—now look to

yourfelf! [Exit,

Kenr. Ha! that look—that threat Yet he

feemed fo kind, fo grateful ! He fmiled too I

—Oh ! there is ever danger when a villain fmiles^

Saib enters foftly, looking round him ivith caution,

Saib. [in a low voice'] RiH; !—Kenric !

Kenr. How now ?—What brings-

Saib. Silence, and hear me!—You have faved my
life ; nor will T be ungraf fa!—Look at this phial

!

Kenr. Ha ! did the Eu-1

Saib. Even fo : a few drops of this liquor (liould

to-night hwe flivoured yoar wine—you would

.never have drank ag;ain ! Mark me then—When I

offer \ou a goblet at Tupper, drop it as by accidcntc

For thio night I give you lifet ufe it to quit the

Ca:ftle j for no longer than till to-morrow dare I

• E 2 difobey
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difobcv our Lord's commp.nds. Farewell, and fly

from Conway—You bear with you my thanks.

Kenr. Can it be pofilble ? Is not all this a

dream r Villain ! villain !—Yes, yes, I muft

away !— But tremble, traitor !—A bolt, of which
you little think, hangs over, and fhall crulli you !

—The keys arc ftill in my poflcffion—Angela fhall

be the partner of my flight.—My prifoner too-—

—

\ et hold ) May not relentment may not Regi-

nald's fixteen years captivity Oh ! no ! Angela
iiall be my advocate ; and, grateful for her own,
for her parent's life preferved," fhe can, fhe will

obtain my pardon—Yet, fhould fhe fail, at leaft I

fhall drag down Ofmond in my fall, and fweetcn

death's bitter cup v/ith vengeace ! [^Exit.

SCENE III.

—

^he Cedar-room^ zvith Folding-doors

in the middle^ ond a large antique Bed ; on one Side

is the Portrait tf a Lady\ on the other that cf a

V/arricr armed. Both are at full knjh.—After

'^ paufi the Fejiale Portraitfides back, and Father

Philip, after Jookirg in, advances cautioufiy,

V. ViUL. \ckfiny the pannel] Thus far I have

-.proceeded without danger, though not without

difficulty. Yon narrow paffage is by no means
calculated for perfons of my habit of body. By my
Elolidame, I begin to fulpefl that the fool is in

the right! I certainly am growing corpulent.

—

And now, hov/ (hall I employ mylelf ?—Sinner that

I am, why did I forget my bottle of fack ?—The,
time- will pals tedioully till Angela comes.—And,
to complete the bufmefs, yonder is the haunted

Oratory. What if the ghoillhould pop out on me?
BlefTed
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BleiTed vSt. Bridget, there would be a tete-i-tete

!

Yet this is a foolilh fear : 'Tis yet fcarce eight

o'clock, and your ghofts always keep late hours ;

yet J don't like the idea of our being fuch near

neighbours. If Alice fa}s true, the apparition juft

now lives next door to me •, but the Lord forbid

that we fhould ever be vifiting acquaintance !
—

"Would I had fomething to drive her out of my
head ! A good book now, or a bottle of fack,

St. Auguiline, or a cold venifon pafty, would be

worth its weight in gold : but in the chambers of

thefe young girls one finds nothing good cither to

read, drink, or eat. Now my lall patroncfs, the

Baronefs O'Drench——Ah ! to hear the catalogue

of her crimes was quite a pleafure ; for (lie always

confeiTed them over a lir-loin of beef, and, inftead

of telling a-bead, fwallowed a buaiper ! Oh ! Hic

was a worthy (oul !—Bur, hark! Angela comes 1

OsM. [without] What, Alice ! Alice, I fay !

F. Pmil. By St. David, 'tis the Earl ! I'll away

as faft as I can. [Trying to open the door] I can't

find the fpring.—Lord forgive me my iins !

—

Where can I hide myfelf ?—Ha! the bed! 'Tis

the very thing. [Throws himfelf into the bed, and

conceals himjelf under the clothes.] Heaven grant

that it mayn't break down with me ! for. Oh !

what a fall would be there, my countrymen !

—

They come ! [The door is unlocked.^

Enter Osmond, Angela, and Alice.

OsM. [entering] You have heard my will. Lady.

Till your hand is mine, you quic not this chamber.

Ang. If then it mult be lo, welcome my eternal

prifon !—Yet eternal it fhall not be. My hero, my
o'gardian-angel is at liberty. Soon fhall his horn

p
3" make
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m;^ke tb'.Tf hateful towers tremble, and your fetters

be exchanged for the arms of Percy.

OsM. Beware, beware, Angela i Dare not before

me—
Ang. Befnre you ? Before the vvcr'd !—Ts my at-

tachnent a difarace ? No ! 'tis my pride; for its

objcd is deferving. Lonp: ere 1 knew him, Percy's

fame was dear to me. While I iVill believed l.im the

peaiant Edwy, often, in his hearing, have 1 dwelt

upon Northumberland's praife, and chid him that

he ^poke of cur Lord fo coldly. Ah I little did I

think th:.t the man then feated befide me was he

whom 1 envied for his power of doing good, whon^^

I loved for exering that power fo largely !— Judge
then,EailOlmond,on my arrival here, how ftrongly

I m.i.ft have felt thecontraft ! What peafant names

you his bentfc.6:< r? What beggar has been com-
forted by your bounty ? what fick man prelerved by

your cue? Your brcaft is unmoved by wi e, your

car is deaf to C( mplaint, your doors ate barred againft

the poor and w etched. Not fo are the gates of

Alnwic Caflle-j they are open as their owner's heait.

Al c£. My hair ftandsonend to heather !

OsM. Infuhing girl !—This to my face ?

Ang. Nav, never bend your brows. Shall I

tremble becau e you frown ? fhall my eye fink,

becau'e anger fi^fl^iCS from yours ? No! that would
ill become the bride of Northumberland.

OsM. Amazement ! Can this be the gentle,

timid Angela ?

Ang. W( nder you that the worm fhould turn

when you trample it fo.crueliy ? Oh! wonder no
more : Ere he was torn from me, 1 clafped Percy

to my breaft, and my heart caught a Ipark of that

fire which flames in his unceafingly.

AlicEc
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Alice. Caught fire, Lady ! Blefs me, I hope
you did nor burn yourfclt

OsM. Siltnce, old crone !—I have heard you
calmly, Angela ; now then hear me. Tvvelve
hours (hall be aliowed you to refledt upon your
firuation: till that pefiod is elapled, this chamber
fhall be your prilbn, and Alice, on whoie fidehty
I can depend, your lole attendant. Th;s term ex-
pired, Ihould you ft ill rcjtd: my hand, force (hall

obtain for me what love denies. Speak not : I

will hear nothing. 1 fwcar that to-morrow fees you
mine, or undone ! and, Skies, rain curfes on me
if I keep not my oath !—Maik that, proud girl !

mark it, and tremble ! [£.v//.

F Phil. Heaven be praifed, he's gone!
Ang. Tremble, did he fay ? Alas ! how quickly

Is my boalted courage vanifhed ! Yet I will no:
dei.pair : there is a Fov^er in heaven, there is a
Percy on earth ; on them will I rely to fave me.

Alice. The firll may, La^y; but as to the

fecond, he'll be of no ufe, depend on't. Now
mij^ht 1 advife, you'd accept my Lord's of-

fer. What mat ers it whether the man's name
be Olmond or Percy .? An Earls an Earl after all;

and though one may be lomechmg richer than
t'other —

.

Ang. On! filence, Alice! nor aid my tyrant's

defigns : r:ither inftruct me how to counterafh

them, y )u have influence in the Caitle ; affilt

me to efcape, and be afTured that Percy's grati-

tude and generofjty

Alice. I help you to efcape? Not for the bcft

gown in your Lidy (hip's wardrobe. 1 tremble at

the very idea uf my Lord's rage ; and, befidc?s,

had I the will, I've not the power. Kenric keeps
the keys; we could not poffibly quit the Caftle

5 4 without
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without his kncnvledge; and if the Earl threatens

to ufe force with you—Oh Gemini! what would
he ufe with me, Lridy ?

Ang. Threat'-^ns, Alice !—T defpife his tlirears.

Ere it pillows Ofmond*s head will I plunge this

poniard in my bolom.

Alice. Holy Fathers !—A dagger !

Ang Even now, as I wandered through the

Armoury, my eye was attrafted by its glittering

handle.—Look, Alice! it bears Olmond's name j
•

and the pom——

-

Alice. Is rufty with blood! Take it away.

Lady ! take it away ! I never lee blood without

fainting.

Ang. \j>uttkgu'' the dagger.'] This weapon may
render' me good fervice.—But, ah ! what fer-

vice has it rendered Ofmond ? Haply 'twas this

very poniard which drank his brother's blood

—

or which pierced the fair breaft of Evelina ! Said

you nor, Alice, that this was her portrait ?

Alice. I did. Lady •, and the hkenefs was
counted excellent.

Ang. How fair ! How heavenly ! What
fweetnefs, yet what dignity, in her blue, fpeak-

ing eyes !

Alice. No wonder that you admire her. Lady.
She was as like you as one pea to another. But
this morning you know 1 promifed to (how you
her Oratory, and here I've brought the key. Shall

I unlock the door .'

Ang. Do fo, good Alice! Haply for a mo-
ment it may abitract my thoughts from my own
forrows.

F. Phil, {while Alice unlocks the door.
'\ Will the

old woman never be gone ?—I dare not difcover

myfelf in her prelence.

6 Alice,
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Alice [having opened the foldh?g-doors, an Oratory

is Jsen, richly Grnaraentcd wyh carvivg and fainted

g.afs : Angela and Alice enter it.'} I'his room has

not been opened fince my Lady's death, and

every thing remains as fhe left it. Look, here is

her veil—her prayer-book too, in which flie was

reading on the very night before fhe quitted the

Caftle, never to return !

F. Phil. I'm out of all pat'ence.

Alice. And that guitar I—How often have I

heard her play upon that guitar ! She would fit in

yonder window for hours, and ftill flie pliyed airs io

fad, ib fweet—To be fure, (he had the fineil voice

that ever

—

^During th's fpee^h^ Angela, i^ho atpji

looks r:und with curofity, throws the veil carelJsly

over her face, a?id, tiking the guitar from the table,

Jirikes afeiv wild andmelancho y notes. Alice, wl.ofe

back is to%uards her, turns hajli.y round, f reams,

and rufhes f om the Orato-y. Angela cajis the veil

and guitar upon the table, andfollows her.l^

Ang. V\/ hat alarms you ?

Alice. Is it you, Lady ? Let me die if I

didn't take you for the ghoft!—Your air, your

look, your attitude, all were fo like the deceafei

Countefs, that— Well, well; I'll not enter that

room again in an hurry ! I proteft my hand trem-

bles fo that I can hardly turn the key !

Ang. How contagious is terror ! This fi ly

woman's apprehenfions have fpread to my bofom,

and fcarce can I look round without alaim. The
flillnefs too of evening—The wavering and m^f-

terious light which flreams through thefe painLcd

windows—And, hark ! *Twas the fhriek of tlie

fcreech-owl, which nefts in the tower above !

Alice \_having locked the folding doorsX Ah 1

'tv/as a fad day for me, when I heard of the dear

Lady's
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Lady's lof* ! Look, at that bed. Lady :—That
very bed was hers.

F. Phil. Was it fo ? Oh ! Oh !

Alice. How often have I ll^en her fleeping

in that bed—and, oh ! how like an angel fhe

looked when fleeping ! 1 remember, that juft

a'ter Earl Reginald^Oh ! Lord! didn't fome-

body fh -ke the curtain ?

Ang. Abfurd! It was the wind.

Alice. I declare it made me tremble ! Well,

as I was faxing, I remember, juftafier Earl Regi-

nald had fet out for the Scottilh wars., going into

her room one morning, and hearing her lob mod
bitterly.— So advancing to the bed-fide, as it might

be thus—'' My Lady i" fays I, with a low curt-

fey, '* isn't your Lac'.yfhip well ?''—So, with

thcit, flie raifed her h^ad flowly above the quilt, and,

giving me a mournful look

—

[Here, wife n by An-
gela, who is CO tenp', ting Reginald's /o- trait. Fa-

ther Philip lifts up his head, and gives a deep groan.~\

Ai ICE. Jofu Maria ! the devil ! the devil! the

devil*! [Exit,

Ang. [turning round] How now ? [Father Philip

rifngfnm the led—n b eiks under hm, and he Joiis

di Angela's feet.^—Good heavens ! a man con-

cealed I— [/^/^'^;;-^//;2^ to pafs him, he dttdns her

hy her robf.]

F. Phil. Stay, "daughter, flay ! If you run, I

can never over ake you !

Ang. Amazement ! — Father Philip!

P.Phil. The very fame, and at prefent the

* This incident is borowed from "The Myftt-ries of Udol-

pho," but employed very differently. In the Romance it brings

forward a terrific iccne. In the Fky it is intended to produce

an tfftd entirely ludicrous,

beft
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bell friend that you have in the world. Daughter,
I came to fave you.
* A NO. To fave me ? Speak ! Proceed !

F.Phil. Obferve this piilure; it c^nceils a
fpring whole fxret is unknown to all in tnc Caftlc
ejccept my ft If. Upon touching it, the par.nel

Hides back, and a winding palTage opens into the
marble hall. Thence we muft proceed to the
vaulted vellibule; a door is there concealed, fnni^

lar to ihisj and, after threading the mazes cf a,

fubterranean labyrinth, we fliall find ouifclves in

f^feiy on the outfide of the Caftle--valls.

Ang. Oh ! worthy, worthy Father ! Qiiick let

us haften ! let us noc loie one moment

!

F.Phil Hold ! hold ! Not fo fail. You for-

get that between the hall and vcftibule we muft:

traverfe many chambers much frequented at this

early hour. Wait till the Caftle's inhabitants are

afleep. Expert me, without fail, at One; keep
up vour Ipirits, and doubt not of fuccefs. Now-
then I muft away, left the Earl Ihould perceive

my abfcnce.

Ang. Stay yet one moment. Tell me, does
Percy

F. Phil. I have apprifed him that this night
will reftore you to liberty, and he expeds you at

the fifherman*s cottage. Now, then, farewell, fair

daughter !

Aug. Good Friar, till One, farewell

!

[£a// F. Phil p through the Jlid'mg panne!,

clofin^ it after him.'j

Ang. This is thy coing, God of Juftice ! Re-
ceive my thanks.—Yes, Percy, we fhall meet once
more— (hall meet, never again to feparate ! Thofe
dreams fhall be real zed—thofe fmihn^-, golden

dreams which floaied befure us in Allan's h ippy
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cottage. Hand in hand Ihall we wander together

through life—partners in pleafure—partners in

woe ; and when the night of our exiftence arrives,

one fpot fliall receive our bodies—one ftone Ihall

cover our grave.—Allan too, and the worthy
Maud !—my parents—my more than parents !—to

fmooth the pillow of their age—to gild their laft

hours with fun-fhine ! That thought is heaven.

So glorious are my profpedts that they dazzle me
to look on, and fcarce can I believe them really

to exift.—Oh ! gracioiis God ! fhould my brain

be bewildered by fancy—Ihould I be now the fport

of fome deceitful dream, feal up my eyes for ever,

never let me wake again !—1 muft not expeft the

Friar before One.—Till that hour arrives, will I

kneel at the feet of yonder Saint, there tell my
beads, and pray for morning !

END of ike THIRD ACT.

ACT IV,

SCENE L--ne Cajlk-Hall: fhe Lamp are

lighted.

Enter Father Philip,

Father Philip.

^nr^IS near midnight, and the Earl is already

1 retired to reft. What if I ventured now to

the J^ady's chamber? Hark ! I hear the found of

footfteps

!

Efjter Alice.

F. Phil. How, A\kc, is it you?
Alice.
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Alice. So! So!—Have I found you at lafl.

Father ?— I have been in fearch of you thefe four

hours !—Oh ! I've been fo frightened fince I faw
you, that I wonder I keep my fenfes I

F. Phil. So do I ; for I'm fure they're not
worth the trouble. And, pray, what has alarmed
you thus ? I warrant you've taken an old cloak
pinned againft the wall for a fpeftre, or difcovered
the devil in the (hape of a tabby-cat.

Alice [lookiiig round 171 terror]. For the love of
Heaven, Father, don't name the devil ! or, if you
muft fpeak of him, pray mention the good gen-
tleman with proper politenefs. I'm fure, for my
own part, I had always a great refpefl for him ;

and if he hears me, I dare fay he'll own as much.
F. Phil. Refped for the devil, you wicked

woman !—for that perfidious ferpent—that crafty

feducer

Alice, Hufh ! Hufh !—Father, you make my
teeth chatter with fright. For aught I know he's

within hearing, for he certainly haunts this Caftle

in the form of my late Lady.
F. Phil. Form of a fiddleftick !—Don't tell

me of your

Alice. Father, on the word of a virgin, I faw
him this very evening in Lidy Angela's bed !

F.Phil. In Lady Angela's?—On my con-
fcience, the devil has an excellent tafte ! Bur,
Alice! Alice I how dare you trot about the houfe
at this time of night, propagating fuch abominable
falfehoods ?—One comfort is, that nobody will

believe you. Lady Angela's virtue is too well
known, and I'm perluaded Ihe wouldn't fuifer

the devil to put a fingle ciaw into her bed for the

univerfe

!

Alice.
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Amc^. How von run on!—Lord blefs me,
(hi wasn't in bed herfelf.

F. Phil. Oh! Was (lie not?

Alice. No, to be fure : But you (hall hear how
it happened. \^^c were in the Cedar-room toge-

ther j and while we were talking of this and that,

Ladv Angela fuddenly gave a great fcream. I

looked round, and what fh ukl I fee but a tall

figure all in white extended upon the bed ! At
t!ie lame time I heard a voice, Vv'hich I knew to

be the Counters Evelina's, pronounce in an hollow
tone—" Alice ! Alice ! Alice I"—three times.

You may be certain that I was frightened enough.
I inftiintly took t) my heels j and juu: as I got
-without fide of the door, 1 hcurd a loud clap of
thunder, and the whole chamber fnook as if

tumbling into a thoufand pieces !

F. pHiL. Well done, Alice!—A very good
ftory, upon my word ! Ic has but one fault.—Tis
not true.

Alice. Ods rny life, Father, how can you tell

any thing about ^: ? Sure I fhould know beit -, for

I \*is there, and you were not. 1 repeat it-^I

heard the voice as plain as I hear yours : Do you
think I've no ears ?

F. Phil. Oh ! far from it : I think you've un-

commonly good ones ; for you not only hear

\\ha[ has been faid, but what has not. Hark ! the

clock (Irises twelve:
—

'Tis late, and I'm Heepy,

lo Ihall 1 : J you farewell for the prclent. As to

this wotcertul ftory ot yours, Alice, I don't be-

li ve on;- word of it : 1*11 be fworn that the voice

U'hS no more like your Lady's than like mine;

and th:-.; the devil was no n^ore in the bed than I

W4S. TheretorCj take mv advice, let your heart at

reft,
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reft, and go quietly to your chamber, as 1 am
now going to mine. Good night.

Alice. Good-night? Surely you'll not have

the heart to leave me in this terrible fituation !

Suppofe Satan (hojld appear to me when I'm alone !

Sinner that I am, I Ihould certainly die of the

fright ! Good Father, you are a prieft, and an
holy man ;

your habit frightens the evil fpirits,

and they dare not come near you : Oh ! if you
will but fuffer me to pafs the night in your com-
pany—

F. PurL. Oh! monftrous! Oh! impudence
unparaWcled

!

You naug'ity, naugluy woman,
what could put fuch thoughts in your head ?

Alice. What's the matter now ?

F. Phil. Does not my lacrcd habit infpire you
wiih awe? Does not the exemplary chaftity of

my paft life warn you to conceal fuch licentious

defires ? Pafs ihe night with me indeed ? Pm
fliocked at the very thought

!

Alice. The man's mad !— Father, as I hope to

be laved

F. PriiL. Nay, come not near me! Offer not

to embrace me

!

Alice. I embrace you? Lord! fellow, I

would not touch you for the univerfe !

F. Phil. Was it fo*r this that you ftil' flattered

my perfon, and declared that nothing became a

'^man more than a b\a belly ? Was it for this that

you ftrove to win my heart through the medium of

my ftomach •, that you ufed to come languifhing

every day with fome liquorilb di(h ; and, while you
fqueezed my left hand tende:ly, placed a fack-

pcffet m the right? Heavens! how deep laid

were your p^ans of fedu6tion I But mark me,

tempter: In vuia has the foup been faked, the

4 ragous
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ragout feafoned, and the pepper-box fhaken with

uiifparing hand ! My virtue is proof againll all

your culinary fpells ; the fairnefs of my innocence

is ftill unblemiflied •, and in fpite of your lulcious

ftcws and favory hafhes, 1 retire like a fecond St.

Anthony, victorious from Temptation's lifts

!

[Exif.

Alice. There, he's gone! Dear heart ! Dear
heart ! what fliall I do now ? 'Tis pad twelve

o'clock, and ftay by myfelf I daie not. I'll e'en

wake the Jaundry-maid, make her fit up in my
room all night ; and 'tis hard if two women a'n'ta

march for the bcit devil in Chriftendom.

Enter Saib and Hassan.

Saib. The Earl then has forgiven me ! A
moment longer, and his pardon would have come
too late. Had not Kenric held his hand, by this

time I Ihould be at fupper with St. Peter,

Hass. Your folly well deferved fuch a reward.

Knowing the Earl's hafty nature, you (liould have

fhunned him till the firft ftorm of paffion was paft,

and circumftances had again made your miniftry

needful. Anger then would have armed his hand
in vain; for intereft, the white man's God, would
have blunted the point of his dagger.

Saib. I trufled that his gratitude for my paft

fervices

Hass. European gratitude? Seek conftancy

in the winds fite in ice darknefs in the blaze

of funfhine ! But feek not gratitude in the bread

of an Europeap

!

Saib. Then, why fo attached to Ofmond ?

For what do you value him ?

Hass.
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Hass. Not for his virtues, but for his vices,

Saib : Can there for me be a greater caufe to love

him? Am I not branded with fcorn ? Am I

not marked out for difhonour? Was I not free,

and am I not a fiave ? Was I not once beloved,

and atr I not now defpifed ? What man, did 1

tender my fervice, would accept the negro's friend-

ship ? What woman, did I talk of affeftion, would
not turn from the negro with difguft ? Yet, in my
own dear land, my friendfhip was courted, my
love was returned. I had parents, children, wife

!

—Bitter thought, in one moment all were loft to

me ! Can I remember this, and not hate thefe

white men ? Can I think how cruelly they have
wronged me, and not rejoice when I fee them
fuffer ?—Attached to Ofmond, fay you ? Saib, I

hate him! Yet, viewing him as an avenging Fiend

fent hither to torment his fellows, it glads me that

he fills his office fo well ! Oh ! 'tis a thought

which I would not barter for empires, to know
that in this world he makes others fuffer, and will

fuffer himfelf for their tortures in the next

!

Saib. But fay you be one of thofe whom he

caufes to fuffer, how then ? Haffan, I will fleep

no more in the Lion's den. My refolve is taken :

I will away from the Caftle, and feek in fome other

fervice that fecurity

OsM. [wahin.] —What—Hoa I Help !

Lights there ! Lights !

Hass. Hark ! Surely 'twas the Earl

!

Osmond n/Jhes in wildly.

OsM. Save me ! Save me !—They are at

hand ! Oh ! let them not enter !

—

\_Sinks into ths

arms e/" Saib.]

F Sais.
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Saib. What can this mean ?—See, how his

eyes roll ! How violently he trembles \

Has$. Speak, my Lord—Do you not know us ?

OsM. \recoveying himfelf.'] lla ! Whofe voice ?

—Haflan's ?—And Saib too here ?•—Oh ! Was
it then but a dream ? Did I not hear thofo

dreadful, thofe damning words Still, ftill they

ring in my ears. HafTan ! HafTan! Death' muft

be blifs in flames or on the rack, compared to

what I have this night luffered !

Hass. Compofe yourfelf, my Lord ! Can a

mere dream unman you thus ?

OsM. A mere dream, fay'ft thou? Haflan,

'twas a dream of fuch horror ! Did fuch dreams

haunt my bittereft foe, I fhould willi him no fe-

verer punifhment. Mark you not, how the ague of

fear dill makes my limbs tremble ? Rolls not my
eye, as if ftill gazing on the Spedlre > Are not my
lips convulfed, as were they yet prcft by the kifs

of corruption ? Oh 1 'twas a fight that might have

bleached joy's rofy cheek for ever, and ftrowcd

the fnows of age upon youth's auburn ringlets !

Yet, away with thefe terrors !— Halfan, thou faidft,

'twas but a dream : I was deceived by fancy,

Haffan, thou faidft true •, there is not, there can-

not be, a world to come.

Hass. My Lord

!

OsM. Anlwer me not ! Let me not hear the

damning truth ! Tell me not, that flames await

me ! that for moments of blifs I muft endure long

ages of torture ! Plunge me rather in the thickelt

gloom of Atheifm I Say, that with my body

muft perifli my foul ! For, oh ! fhould my fear-

ful dream be prophetic!—Hark, fellows! In-

ftruments of my guilt, liften to my punilhment

!

—Methought I wandered through the low-browed
cavern 5j
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caverns, where repofe the reliques of my anceftors I

My eye dwelt with awe on their tombs, with dif-

ouft on Mortality's furrounding emblems ! Sud-

denly a female form glided along the vault : It

was Angela ! She fmiled upon me, and beckoned

me to advance. I flew towards her; my arms

were already unclofed to clafp her—when kiddenly

her figure changed, her face grew pale, a [I ream

of blood gufhed from her boiom !—Haffan, 'twas

Evelina !

Saib and Hassan. Evelina

!

OsM. Such as when ihe ianlv at my feet ex-

piring, while my hand grafped the dagger ftill

crimfoned with her blood ! " We meet again

this night 1" murmured her hollow voice. " Now
rulh to my arms, but firft fee what you have made
me ! Embrace me, mv bridegroom ! We muft

never part again I"— While fpeaking, her form
withered away : the fleili fell from her bones ; her

eyes burft from their lockets : a fkeleton, loath-

fome and meagre, clafped me in her mouldering

arms !

Saib. Moft horrible !

GsM. Her infeded breath was mingled with

mine; her rotting fingers piefTed my hand, and

my face was covered with her kiffes ! Oh ! then,

then how I trembled with aifguft ! And now blue

difmai flames gleamed along the walls ; the tombs

weie rent aiunder ; bands of fierce I'peclres rufhed

round me in frantic dance; furioufly they gnafli.'d

their teeth while they gazed upon me, and fhrieked

in loud yell
—" Welcome, t!iou fratricide ! Wel-

come, thou loft for ever !"—Horror burft the

bands of deep ; diftraded I fl^w hither: But my
feelings—words are too weak, too powerkfs to

fxprefs thetn.

F 2 S,\I3,
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Saib. My Lord, my Lord, this was no idle

dreain ! 'Twas a celeft al vvarnino- 'twas your

better Angel that vvhifpcred *' Ofmond, repent

your former crimes ! Commit not new ones !"—

-

Remember, that this night (hould Kenric

OsM. Kenric ? Oh ! fpeak ! Drank he the

poifon ?

Saib. Obedient to your ciders, 1 prefented it

at flipper; but ere the cup reached his lips, his

favourite dog fprang upon his arm, and the liquor

fell to the eround untafted.
''' OsM. Praifed be Heaven ! Then my foul

is lighter by a crime!—Kenric fhall live, good
Saib. What though he quit me, and betray my
fccrets ? Proofs he cannot bring againfl me, and
bare affertions nvill not be believed. At worfl,

fliould his tale be credited, long ere Percy can

wreft her from me fliall Angela be mine. An-
gela ! Oh ! At that name all again is calm in

my bofom. Huihed by her image my tumultuous

paflions fmk to reft, and my terrors fubfide into

that fmgle fear, her lofs ! I forget that I have

waded to her armis through blood ; forget all fave

my affection and her beauty !

Saib. You forget too that her heart is an-

other's. Oh ! my Lord, refledl on your condu6t

while it is yet time ; reftore the poor Angela to

liberty-, refign her to her favoured lover

OsM. Sooner will I refign my l:fe ! Fellow,

you know not what you fay : My heart-ftrings are

twifted round the maid ; ere I refign her, thofe

ftrings muft break. If I exift to morrow night,

I will pafs it in her arms.

—

If I exiH ?—Ha !

Whence that doubt ? *' We meet again this night 1'*

—So laid the Speflre !—Dreadful words, be ye

blotted from my mind for ever !—Haffan, to your

vi^iilance
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vi2,iUncs T leave the care of my beloved. Fly to

ms that inftant, (hould any unbidden footll<rp

approach yon chamber-door. I'll to my couch
again. Follow me, Saib, and watch me while 1

fleep. Then, if you fee my limbs convulfed, my
teeth clenched, my hair b^ftling, and cold dews
trem.bling on my brow, feize me ! Roufe me !

Snatch me from my bed ! I mud not dream
again. "-Oh ! faithiefs Sleep ! why art thou, too,

leagued with my foes } There was a time when
thy prel'ence brought oblivion to my fjrrows;

when thv poppy crown was mingled wiih rofes

!

•••••Now, Fear and Remorfe thy fad companions, I

fhudder to lee thee approach my couch ! Blood

trickles from thy garments ; fnakes wriihe around

thy brows : thy hand holds the well-known fatal

dagger, and plunges it itill reeking in my breaft !

—Then do 1 fh.itk in agony ; then do I llarc

diflraded from thy arms !—Oh ! how I hate thee.

Sleep !—Friend of Vircue, oh ! how I dread thy

coming * ! [Exit with Saib.

Hass. [alone.'] — Yes, thou ait fweet. Ven-
geance ! Oh ! how it joys me when the white

man fuffers ! Yet weak are his pangs, compared
to thofe I felt v^hen torn from thy Ihores, O native

Africa ! from thv boiom, my faithiul Samba !

—

Ah ! doft thou ftill exift, my wife ? Has forrow

for my lofs traced thy fmooth brow with wrinkles ?

—My boy too, whom on that morning when the

* This fcene will doiibtlefs have reminded the Rc-ader of

Clarence's Dream, Richard's Dream, &c. : But it bears a much
clofer refemblance to ihe Dream of Francis in Schiller's Robbers,

which, in my opinion, is furpaffed by no vifion ever related upon
the Stage, Were 1 aflced to produce an inftanee of the terr\fic

and fubiime, I (hould name the Parricide's con(cfiion—" hh
iannte den Mann /"

F 3 m^n-
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man-hunters fcized me I left fleeping on thy bo-

fom, fay, Lives he yet ? Does he ever fpeak of

me ? Does he afl^, " Mother, defcribc to me my
father •, (how me how the warrior looked * ?"

—

Ha ! has my boiom ftill room for thoughts fo ten-

der ? Hence with them ! Vengeance nuift poflefs

it all! Oh! when I forget my wrongs, may I

forget myfelf! When I forbear to hate t! efe

Chriftians, God of my fathers, mayft thou hate

me ! Ha 1 Whence that light ? A man moves
this way with a lamp ! How cautioufly he fleals

along ! He muft be watched. This friendly co-

lumn will lliield me from his regards. Silence

!

He comes. [^Retires.

Kenric enters/oftly with a La7np.

Kenric. All is huflied ! The Caftle feems

buried in fleep. Now then to Angela ! [Exit.

Hassan [^advancing.']—It was Kenric!—Still he

moves onwards—Now he ftops
—

' J is ar ihe door

of Angela's chamber !—He unlocks it !—He en-

ters !—Away then to the Earl : Chriftian, loon

Ihall we meet again 1 [Exit,

SCENE II.

—

Angela's Apartment,

Angela Jiands by the JVindow^ which is operiy

and through which the Moon is feen,

Angiila. Will it never arrive, this tedious lin-

ger' np; hour ? Sure an age mud have elapfed (ince

the Fri.ir left me, and ilill the bell ftrikes not One !

—Percy, does thy impatience equal mine ? Dv^ft

* I fufpc6l thislaft idea to be the property of fotne other per-

fon, but what other perfon I know not : It is much at the fer-

vice of anyone who may think it worth claiming.

thou
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thou too count the moments which divide us?
Doft thou too chide the (lownefs of Time's pinions,

which moved fo fwiftly when we ftrayed together

on the Cheviot Hills ?—Methinks I fee him now,

as he paces the Conway's margin : If a leaf falls, if

a bird flutters, he flies towards ic, for he thinks 'tis

the footftep of Angela : Then, with flow fl:eps and
bending head, difappointed he regains the fiflitrr's

cottage. Perhaps, at this moment, his eyes like

mine are fixed on yonder planet
; perhaps, this

fweet wind which plays on my cheek, is freighted

with the fighs of my Lover.——Oh ! figh no more,

my Percy ! Soon fliall I repofe in fafety on your

bofom ; foon again fee the moon flied her filver

light on Cheviot, and hear its green hills repeac

the carol of your mellow horn 1

SONG.
HOW flow the lingering moments wear

!

Ye hours, in pity fpeed your flight.

Till Cheviot's hills fo freQi and fair

Again fhall meet my longing fight

!

Oh! then what rapture 'twill afford

Once more thofe fcenes beloved to fee.

Where Percy's heart firft told its Lord,

Jie loved the lafs of low degree !

No founding titles graced my name,

No bounteous kinfmen fwelled my dower j

But Percy fought no high-born Dame,
But Percy fought not wealth or power.

, He fought a fond, a faithful heart,

He found the heart he fought in me
;

He faw her pure and free from art,

And loved the lafs of low degree *.

^' * Owing to the great exertions which Angek's chara6ler
"^

demanded, Mrs* Jordan omitted this fong,

r 4 The
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The Caftle feems to be ftill already : Would the

Fri.'i had named an earlier hour! By this i might

have been late in the fiflier's cottage.—fiark !

Surely I heard SoniC one unlocks the doer !

—

Oh ! (houid it be the Earl 1 fhould he not re-

tire ere the Monk arrives !—The door opens !

—How !—Kcnric here I—Speak—What would

you?

Enter Kenric.

Kenr. Softly, Lady !—If over-heard, I am
loft, and your faie is conneded with m.ne—[//«-
eing his lamp upon the table.~\

Ang. What means thismyftry? This mid-

night vifit—
Kenr. Is the vifit of a Friend, of a Peni-

tent !—Lady, I muft way f om tiie Caftle : The
keys are in my poficflion : i wiil m^.k you the

companion ot my tlight, and deliver you fafe into

the hands of Percy. But, ere wc depart

—

[kneel-

ing.]—Oh ! tell me, Lidv, will you piead to- me
with one who to me alone owes fixieen years of

hard captivity ?

Ang. Rife, Kenric: T underftand you not.

Of what captive do you fpeak ?

Kenr. Of one, who by me has been mofl: in-

jured, who to you will be moft dear. F.iften,

Lridy, to my ftrange narration. I wa' brought up
with Ofmond, was the par'ner of his pleafures,

the confident of his cares. The latter fprang

folely from his elder brother, whole birth right he

coveted, whofe fuperiority he envied. Yet his

averfion burft not torih, till Evelina Neville, re-

ceding his hand, beftowed hers with her heart on

Reginald. Then c'id Ofmond s paffion over-leap

all bounds. He refolved to aflaflinate his brother

whea
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when returning- from the Scottifh wars, carry off

the Lady, and make hixfelf aialler of her perfon

by force. This I'cheme he imparted to me; he

flattered, threatened, promifed ; and I yielded to

his lcda£lion !

Ang. Wretched man!
Kenr. Condemn me not unheard. 'Tis true

that I followed Ofmond io th^ fcene of flaughter,

but no blood that day imbrued my hand, it was
the Earl whOiC fword ft'uck Reginald to the

ground : it was the Earl whoie dagger was raifed

to :omplere his crime, when Evelina threw ht-riclf

upon her hufband's body, and received the weapon
in her o.vn.

Ano. Dreadful! Dreadful!

Kenr His hopes difappointed by this acci-

dent, Olmona's v^rath became madnefs. He gave

the word for (laughter, and Reginald's few attend-

ants were butchered on the foot Scarce could my
prayers and arguments fave from his wrath his in-

fant niece, whole throat was already gored by his

poniard. Angela, yours ftill wears ihat mark.

Ang. Mine? Almighty powers !

KE^^ Lady, 'tis true. 1 concealed in Allan's

cottage the heirefs of Conway : There were you
doomed to languifh in obfcurity, till, alarmed by
the report of his i'pies that Percy loved you, and

dreading your meeting with io powerful a fup-

porter Ofmond decreed your death a fecond tirr:e.

With this mtention he fought' your retreat ; but

when in you. he beheld Evel na's living image,

he changed his bloody purpofe. He caufed me to

reclaim you from Allan, and refolved, by making
you his wife, to give himielf a kwful claim to thefe

pofTeffions.

Ang. Themonfter! Now then I know, when

he
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he prefled my hand, why ftill my blood ran cold !

^Twas nature, that revolted at the fratricide's

touch : '1 was my mother's fpirit, that whifpered,
" Love not my murderer !" Oh ! Good good
Kenric ! And you knelt to me for pardon? You, to

whom I owe my life ! You, to whoHi
Kenr. Hold! oh ! hold !—Lady, how little do

I deferve your thanks !—Oh ! liften ! liften !—T was
the L.ft to quit the bloody fpot : Sadly was I re-

tiring, when a faint groan ftruck my ear. I fprang

from my horfe ! 1 placed my hand on Reginald's

heart •, it beat beneath the prefliire !

[HereO(mond appears at ike door, motions to Saib,
l£c. to retire^ and ad'-jances himjelf tmohferved.']

Ang, It beat! It beat ! Cruel, and your dag-

ger

Kenr. Oh ! that would have been mercy ! No,
Lady, I preferved his life to rob him of liberty.

It ftruck me, how ftrong would be my hold over

Ofmond, while his brother was in my power; and
this rcfleclion determined me to preferve him.

Having plunged the other bodies in the Con-
way's flood, I placed the bleeding Earl's on my
horfe before me, and conveyed him Itill infenfibie

to a retreat, to all except myfclf a fecret. There
I tended his wounds carefully, and fucceeded in

preferving his life.—Lady, Reginald (till exifts.

—

\Here ( )imond with a fu. ions look draws his dagger,

and nwtio7is to jiab Kenric. A moment's refletlion

m kfs him fiay his hand, and he returns the weapon

JKtothe fheath.^

Ang. btill exift:% fay vou ? My father ftill ex-

ifts ?

Kenr. He doe.s if a h"fe fo wretched can be

termed exiftence. While his fwoon lafted, I chained

him to his dungeon wall ; and no fooncr were his

wounds
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wounds healed, than I entered his prlfon no more.

Through a wicket in his dungeon-door 1 fupplied

him with food ; and when in plaintive term? he fued

to me for mercy, hafty I fled, nor gave an anfwer.

Lady, near fixteen years have palled fmce an hu-

man voice ftruck the ear of Reginald !

Ang. Alas ! alas !

Kenr. But the hour of his releafe draws near:

I difcovered this night that Ofmond feeks my life,

and refolved to throw mylelf on your mercy. Then
tell me, Lady, will you plead for me with your
father ? Think you, he can forgive the author of

his fuffcrings ?

Ang. Kenric, you have been guilty, cruel

But reftore to me. my father ; aid us to cfcape ;

and all ihall be forgiven, all forgot.

Ki'NR. Then follow me in filence : I will guide

you to Reginald's dungeon : This key unlocks the

Caftlc gates ; and ere the cock crows, lafe in the

arms of Pcrc\ Hrf his <yeja'h uton Ofmond,
'who has advanced between him and Angela. She

Jhiiiks^ andf.nk, intc a chai' .] Hoiroi I—Tiie £ail

!

—Undone lor ever

!

OsM. Milc.eant I—Within there !

'

Enter Saib, Hassan, Mulhy, and Alaric.

OsM. Hence with that traiior ! confine him in

the weftem tower !

Ang. S^Jiarting wi'dlyfrom her feat'] Yet fpeak

once more, Kenric ! V\ jicre is my tatner ? What
place conceals him ^

OsM. Let h^m not fpeak ! Away with him !

[Kenric /j forced of by the Africans.]

OsM. [pacet the jtage with a funcus air^ while

Angela eyes him with tcrroi : at length hejiops, a?id

addnj/es her.] Nay, ftifle not your curies i Why
fhouid
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fhould vour lips he filent when your eye fpeaks ?

— Is there not written on every feature " Ven-
" geance on the afTairin ! Juftice on my mother's

"murderer?''— But mark me, Angela! Com-
pared to that which foon mull be thine, the'e

titles are T^eet and lovely. Know'it thou the

word parricide, Angela ? Know'll thou their

pangs who (lied the blood of a patent ?—Thofe
pangs mufl be thine to-morrow. This long-con-

cealed captive, this new-found father

Ang. Your brother, Olmond ? Your brother.^

—Surely you cannot, wiJ not

OsM. Still doubt you, that I both can, and
will?— Remember Kirnric's tale! Remember,
though the firfl blow failed, the fecond will

ftrike deeper !—But from whom muft Reginald

receive that fccond ? Not from his rival brother !

not from his inveterate t'be !—From his daughter,

his unfeeling daughter ! 'Tis (he, who, refufmg me
her hand, will place a dagger in mine j 'tis Ihe,

whofe voice declaring that .(he hates me, will bid

Bie plunge that dagger in her father's heart

!

Ang. Man ! man ! drive me not mad !

OsM. [pointing to Reginald's portrait.'] Look
upon this pidture ! Mark, what a noble form !

How fweet, how commanding the expreiTion of

his full dark eye !—Then fancy that he lies in

fome damp folitary dungeon, writhing in death's

agonies, his limbs diftorted, his eye-ftrings break-

ing, his foul burthened with crimes from which
no prieft has abfolvcd him, his laft words curfes on
his unnatural child, who could have faved him,
but who would not

!

Ang. Horrible! horrible!

OsM. Yet if you ftill rejed my offers, thus

muft it be. Tortures Ihall compel Kcnric to re-

veal
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veal what dungeon conceals your father* and ere

to-morrow dawns fhall Angela lie a bride in my
arms, or Reginald a corfe at my feet.—Nay, fpare

entreaties ! Why fhould I heed your forrows ?

You have gazed unmoved upon mine ! Why
Ihould I be Ibftened by your tears ? Mine never

were dried by your pity ! Cold and inflexible

have you been to my defpair ; fo will I be to yours.

Speak then, is Percy's love or your father's life

moft dear to you ? Does the falfe miftrcls or the

unnatural child found moft grating in your cars ?

Muft Reginald die, or will Angela be mine ?

Ang. Thine?—She will perilh firft !

OsM. You have pronounced his fentence, and
his blood be on your head!—Farewell

!

Ang. [detaining him, a?id throwing herfelf on her

knees7\ Hold ! hold !—Oh ! go nor, go not yet

!

—Wretch that I am, where fhall I fly for fuccour ?

—Mercy, Ofmond! Oh! mercy, mercy !—Behold
me at your feet, fee me bathe them with my
tears I Look with pity on a creature whom your
cruelty has bowed to the earth, whofe heart you
have almoft broken, whole brain you have al-

moft turned !—Mercy, Ofmond ! Oh ! mercy !

mercy !

OsM. Lovely, lovely fuppliant ! And why not

profit by the prefent moment ? Why owe to cold

confent what force may this inftant give me ?— It

ihall be fo, and thus [Attempting to clafp her

in his drms, fhe flarts from the ground fuddenly, and

draws her dagger with a dijtra8ed look.]

Ang. Away ! Approach me not ! Dare not to

touch me, or this poniard

OsM. Foolifti girl ! Let me but fay the word,

and thou art difarmed that moment.

Ang. But not by thee, Ofmond ! Oh ! never

by
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by thee ! Hadft thou the force of fabled giants^

vainly wouldft thou flrive to wrcft this dagger
from my hand.

OsM. Let this convince you how eafily

—

[Js~

tempt'ng to feize it, his eye rcjls upon the hilt, ^nd he

frarts back with horror.\ By hell, the very poniard

which

Ang. \in an exuUing tone.'] Ha ! haft thou

found me, villain ?—Villain, doft thou know this

weapon ? Know'ft thou whofe blood incrufts the

point ? Murderer, it flowed from the bolom oi

my mother !

OsM. Within there ! Help !_[Haffan and Ala-

ric €uUr.~] Oh ! God in heaven ! [He falls fenfe-

Isfs into their anns, and they convey him from the

chamber : the door is locked after them.']

Akg. \_alone.~] He faints 1—L^ong may the vil-

lain wear thy chains, Oblivion 1 Long be it ere

he wakes to commit new crimes !—My father in

Ofmond's power ?—Oh ! 'tis a dreadful thought

!

—But no, It mult not, fhall not be !— I will to Of-
mond, will promife to be his, will facrifice my
love, my happinefs, my peace of mind—every thing

but my father'—Yet, to bid an aflafrm reft upon my
bofom, to prels that hand in mine wh;ch pierced the

heart cf mv parent Oh ! it were monftrous!

—

[Kneelt/.g before Evelina's portr:'it.] Mother !

BlcfTcd Mother ! If indeed thy Ipint ftill lingers

amidft thele fcenes of forrow, look on my delpair

with pity ! Fly to my aid ! oh ! fly, and lave my
father !

—

[She remains for fame momenta projtrate on

the ground in ftient jorr w. Ihe CajHe-ucll tolls thf

how : fhe r lifes herfelf and counts thd quarers, after

ivhich itflrikes " One /"] Haik ! the bell tolls !—
*Tis the time which the Monk appointed. He
will not tarry : But 1 muft not follow him ; I

will
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will not fly and abandon my father !—Yet may
not my flight prefcrve him ? Yes, yes, 1 will

away to Percy : By tlie fame pa'flfage which fa-

vours my efcape, his vaflTals may eafily furpri'e

the Cattle, may leize Olmond tre he efFecls his

crime, and to-morrow may fee Reginald rtftored

to freedom, to his domains, and to his daughrer

!

Oh ! then fweet indeed will be my f elings !
—

Then only can my heart know joy, when it throbs

againfl: a father's !—Ha ! what was that ? Me-
thought the found of mufic floated by me ! It

feemed as fome one had ftruck the guitar!— I

mufl: have been deceived •, it was but f^ncy.

[A plaintive voice Jlngs zv'.thin^ accompcmied hy a

guitar.']

*» Lullaby !—Lullaby !—Hufii tliee, my dear,

" Thy father is coming, and foon will be here!'*

Ang. Heavens! The very words which Alice

-—The door too !—It moves ! it opens !—Guard
mc, good Angels 1

\T'be folding-doors wiclfe, ojid the Oratory is feen

illuminated. In its centreJlands a tdl e/nalejig<rc,

her white andfiovji^ig garme,.ts [potted ivith blood ; her

vei'is throiun back, and discovers a pcle end melan-

choly countenance ; her eyes are lifted upivards, her

arms extended towards keav n, and a large -wound

appears upon her bofoni. KngtX's,finks upon her kn esy

with her eyes riveted upon the figure^ vjhichforfome
moments nmains motionlefs. At length the Spedre
advances Jlowly, to a joft and plaintive fi^aln \ floe

flops oppofite to keginald's ^/6?t/r<?, a d gazs upon it

inflence. She then turns^ approaches Angc\d,jeems

to invoke a blejfuig u^on he-\ poirits t'j the picture^ and

retires to the Oratory, The ?nufc ceafes, Angela

rifes with a wild lo- k, and follows the Vifton, extend'

ing her arms, tgvjards //.]

A KG.
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Ang. Stay, lovely fpirit!—Oh! flay yet one
moment !

[The SpeHre zvaz'es her hand, as bidding herfare-
tvell. Inilcmtly the orzan's [well 's h'ard \ a full

ch rus of female "ooices chaunt " JubHate!'' a blaze

of light flafhes through the Oratory, a.id the folding-

doors clofe "With a I ud wife ]
Ang. Oh ! Heaven protect me !

—

\f>he falls

nwtionlefs on the floor.]

END cf the FOURTH ACT.

ACT V.

SCENE I.

—

A View of Conway Cafile hy Moon-
Light.

Enter Percy and Motlky.

Motley.

IN truth, my Lord, you venture too near the

Cafrle. Should you fall into Ofmond's power

a fccoiid time, your next jump may be into a

betccr world.

Percy. Oh ! there is no danger, Motley. My
followers are not far off, and v;ill join me at a

mon^ent's warning ; then fear not for me.

MoTL. With all my heart, but permit me to

fear for myfelf. We are now within bow-fhot of

ihe Caftle. The archers may think proper to

amufe us with a proof of their ikill ; and were I

to feel an arrow quivering in my gizzard, pro-

bably I (hould be much more furpriftd than

9 pleafed.
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pleafcd. Good my Lord, let us back to the

filherman's hut.

Percy. Your advice may be wife, Gilbert, but

I cannot follow it. Angela's efcape may be dif-

covered : Ihe may be purfued, and in need of

my affiftance. Then counfel not my retiring:

my fears of lofinp; Angela are too itrong, the

flame which burns in my bofom too ardent

!

MoTL. I'm fure no flame burning in your

bofom can give you fo much pain as an arrov/

would give me fticking in mine; and as to your

fears of lofing the Ladv, I'd bet mine of lofing

my life againft any fears in Chriftendom !

Percy. How, Gilbert? Have you not pro-

mifed to ftand by me to the laft ? Did you not

fay you couid di.^ in my fervicc wich pleafnre ?

MoTL. Very true.^— But, Lord ! if a man was

always taken at his word, the world would focn be

turned upfide doMn, When a polite gentleman

begs you to confidcr h's houle as your own, and

allures you that all he has is at your difpolal, he'd

be in a terrible fcrape n vou began knocking dov\n

his wails, or requctled the loan or his wife or daugh-

ters !—No, no, Sir ! When I laid that 1 ftiould die

in your Icrvice with ple.dure, I intended to live in

it many long years-, f.nce, to teil you the truift,

from a child I had always a particular diflike to

dying, and 1 think that with ever^ hour the pre-

jud ce grows ftronger.—Good my Lord, let us be

gone. Ere long I doubt not

Percy. Hark ! Did 1 not hear No ! She

comes not !—Heavens, fhould the Friar's plot

have failed 1

MoTL. Failed, and a Prieft and a Petticoat

concerned in it ? Oh ! no ; a plot compofed of

fucn good ingredients cannot but fucceed,—Ugh !

^
o Would
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Would I were again fcated by the Fifner's hearth X

The wind blows cruel fliarp and bitter !

Percy. For fliame, Gilbert! Am I not

equally expofed to its feverity ?

MoTL. Oh ! The flame in your bofom
keeps you warm •, and in a cold night love wraps
one up better than a blanket*. But that not

being my ficuation, the prefent objed of my de-

fires^is a blazing wood-fire, and Venus would look

to me lefs lovely than a fmoking fack-poffet !—Oh !

when I was in love, I managed matters much bet-

ter : I always paid my addrefi^es by the fire-flde,

and contrived to urge my fofc fuit juft at dinner-

time. Then now 1 filled my fair-one's ears with

fine fpteches, while flie filled my trencher Vk'ith

roaft-becf ! Then what figures and tropes came
out of my mouth, and what dainties and tid-bits

went in ! 'Twould have done your heart good to

hear me talk, and fee me eat ; and you'd have

found it no cafy matter to decide whether I had

moft wit or appetite.

Percy. And who v;as the objefl of this vora-

cions paiTion ?

MoTL. A perfon well calculated to charm both

my heart and my ilomach : It was a Lady of great

merit, who did your Father the honour to fuper-

intend his culinary concerns. I was fcarce fifteen,

whenfhe kindled a flame in my heart, while light-

ing the kitchen fire, and from that moment I

thought on nothing but her. My mornings were

pafTed in compofing poems on her beauty, my
evenings in reciting them in her ear ; for Nature

had equally denied the fair creature and myfelf the

faculty of reading and writing.

* Sanclio makes nearly tlxc fame obfcrTatloa upcn fieep.

9 Percy.
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Percy. You were fuccefsful, I hope ?

MoTL. "Why, at length, my Lord, a Pin-

daric Ode upon her Grace in frying pancakes

melted her heart. She confented to be minej
when, oh ! cruel Fortune ! taking one night a

drop too much——poor dear creature ! (he never

got the better of it ! I wept her lofs, and com-
pofcd an Elegy upon it, which has been thought,

by many perfons of great judgment, not totally

dcllitutc of talte and fublimity. It began thus :

Baked be tlie pies to coals !—Burn, roaft-meat, burn !

Boil o'er, ye pots !—Ye fpits, forget to turn !

Cindrelia's death

Percy. Peace! peace!—See you nothing

near yonder tower ?

MoTL. Yes, certainly. Two perfons ad-

vance towards us : Yet they cannot be our friends,

for I fee neither the Lady's petticoat nor the Monk's
paunch I

Percy. Still they approach, though flowly

:

One leans on his companion, and feems to move
with pain. Let us retire and obferve them.

MoTL. Away, Sir : I'm at your heels.

—

\7hcy dra'-jj back.

Enter Saib condu5fin^ Kenric.

Satb. Nay, yet hold up awhile!—Now we
are near theFidier's cottage.

Kexr. Good Saib, I needs mud ftop !—Enfeebled

by Ofmond's tortures, my limbs refufe to bear me
further!—Here lay me down: Then fly to Per-

cy, guide him to the dungeon, and ere 'tis too

late, bid him lave the Father of Angela !

Percy. \Jo Motley.]—Hark ! Did you hear >

G 2 Sais*
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Smb. Yr-r to leiveyou thus alone !

Kknr. (^h ! heed not me ! Think, that on

thefe few momen's depends our I'afery, Angela's

freedom, Reginald's life !—You hsve the maf-

ter-kev ! Fly then—oh ! fly to Percy I

PtRcy, ^^Ji'irting fcrwrd.''— v^aid he not

Reginald ?—Sj.eak again, ftianger ! What of

Reginald ?

Saib. Ha ! Look up, Kenric !

—
*Tis Per-

cy's felf!

Percy and Motley. How !—Kenric ?

Kenr.
\^
finking at Percy's feet.'\ Yes, the

gu-ltv, the penitent Kenric! Oh ! furely 'twas

Heaven fent you hither ! Know, Earl Percv, that

Reginald lives, that Angela is his daughter !

Percy. Amazement I—And is this known to

Ofmond ?

Kenr. Two hours have fcarcely pnflld fince

he, furprifed the fecret. Tortures compelled me
to avow where Reginald was hidden, and he now
is in his brother's power. Fly then to his aid !

Alas ! perhaps at this moment his deftrudlion is

completed 1 Perhaps even now Ofmond's dag-
ger

Percy. Within there ! Allan ! Harold !

—

Quick, Gilbert, found your horn ! |_Motley

Jtunds it.\

Enter Allan, Edric, Harold, and SoUiers,

Percy. Friends, may I depend on your fup-

port ?

Har. WM.ile we breathe, all will fland by
you !

S0..DIEF.S. All! All !

Percy. Follow me then !—Away !

Kenr.
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Kenr. Yet fl:ay one moment !—Percy, to

this grateful friend have I condded a palier-key

which will inftanrlv admit: y-'U to the Caltl. , and

have iefcribed to him the retreat of Reg riald !
—

Be he your guide, and iiaien—Oh i th.t pang!
— [He faints; Allan end \ dncfupprt him.]

Percy. Look to hi ii ! ^^c hnks ! B.ar him
to your hut, Edric, and there te id his hurts—
[ToSaib.] Now on, good fellow, and fwif lyl

—

Ofmond, del pair ! 1 come !

\_Exit, ivithSwh. MoLUyj Harold, and Socle's

on onefide, ivhi i Allan and Edric convey aivay

Kcniic Jit. fainting en the other.]

SCENE W.—A vaulted Ch mber.

E'-'ier Father Phii.tp, with a Balet on his Arm
and ciTcrlh cnnduclini Am gel a.

F PriiL. Thanks to St. F ancis, we have ^^

yet paflc i unobserved !—Purely, of all travelling

companions, Fear is the leafl airecible : I couldn't

be more fatigued, haa I un twenty miles without

flopping

!

A>-gT Why this dduy ?—Good Father, let us

proceed.

F. Phil. Ere I can go further. Lady, I muft

needs Hop lo take breath, and rcf t-fh my fpirits

with a taltc of this cordial

—

[taking a bottle from
the bcfket.]

Ang. Oh! not now! Think that Ofmond
may dii'cover me, and mar your kind intentions.

This room, you fay, conceals the private door :—
Pf*\tiiee, unclofe it I Let us from hence ! Wait

till we are fafe under Percy's prote6lion, and then

drmK. as you liit. But not now. Father ; in pity

PiOt now !

G 1 F. P«IL,
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F. Phil. Well, wdl, be calm, Daughter !-^

Oh ! ihefe wonaen ! thefe wonjen ! They mind
no one's comfort but their own ! Now, where
is the door ?

AxG. How tedious feems every moment which
1 pals within thefe hated wails ! -Ha ! Yon-
der comes a light

!

F. Phil. So, fo—Pve found it at h^—[Touch-

ing afprlng^ a Jeerel door files open?\^

Ang. It moves this vyay !—By all niy fears,

'tis Olmond !— In, Father, in ! Away, for Hea-
ven's fake : [Exeunt^ clojmg the door after them.

Enter Osmond and Hassan 'uoith a torch.

OsM. \af:er a paufe cf glcorny meditations^ Is all

ftill within theCaftle?

Hass. As the filence of the grave.

OsM. Where are your fellows ?

Hass. Saib guards the traitor Kenric : Muley
and Alaric are buried in fltep.

OsM. Their hands have been ftained with blood,

and yet can they fleep ?—Call your companions

hither.—[HalTan cfers to leave the torch'~\—Away
with the light ! Its beams are hateful

!

[Eicit HafTan.

OsM. [alone.'] Yes ! this is the place, If Kenric

faid true, for fixteen years have the vaults be-

neath me rung with my brother's groans. I dread

Xo unclofe the door ! How fhall I fuftain the

beams of his eye when they reft on Evelina's murt
der(;r ? How will his proud heart fwell with rage

at mjeeting his ufurping brother! — Ah! the

beams of his eye muft long fince have been

quenched in tears ! The pride of his heart muft

by this be ftibdued by futferingb 1— Great have

been thofe fufFcrings— in truth fo. ^reat, that even
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^ny hatred bends before them.—Yet for that

hatred had I not caufe ? At Tournaments, 'twas

on Reginald thai each bright eye was bent ; at

Court, 'twas to Reginald that each noble proffer-

ed friendfhip. Evelina too !—-Ha ! at that name
my expiring hate revives! Reginald ! Reginald !

for thee was I facrificed ! Oh ! when it ftrikes

a fecond blow, my poniard Iliall ftab furer !

Enler Hassan, Mltley, and AiARiCy zm'.h 'Torches,

The Africans [jogether] My Lord ! My Lord !

GsM. Now, why this hafte ?

Hass. I tremble to inform you, that Saib has

fied the Caftle. A mafter-key which he found

lapon Kenric, and of which he kept poffeflion,

has enabled him to efcape.

OsM. Saib too gone I—All are falfe ! All for-

fake me

!

Hass. Yet more, my Lord ; he has made his

prifoner the companion of his flight.

OsM. \^Jic.rUng] How .? Kenric efcaped ?

Alaric. 'Tis but too certain. Doubtlefs he has

fled to Percy.

OsM. To Percy ?-.Ha! Then I muft be

fpeedy: my fate hangs on a thread ! Friends, I

have ever found you faithful ; mark me now!

—

[opening the private door.'] Of thefe two paiiages,

the left condu6ts to a long chain of dungeons :

In one of thefe my brother Hill langui flies. Once
already have you feen him bleeding beneath my
fvvord -but he y-et exifls. My fortune, m.y

love, nay my life, are at flake ! Need 1 fay

more ?

—

[Each half-unfmaths his fword^—That

geflure fpeaks me underflood. On then before !

I follow you.

—

[The Africans pafs through the pri-

vate door : Ofmond is advanting towards it, when

G 4 he
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he fuddenly Jlarts hackr\—Ha ! Why roll thefe

feas of blood before me ? Whofe mangled corfe

do they bear to my feet ?—Fratricide ?—Oh !

'tis a dreadful name!— Yet hov/ preferve m\!elf

and Reginald ? it cannor be ! We mud not:

bieathc the fame armofplieie.—Fate, thy hand
urges me! Fate, thy voice prompts me!
The u haft fpoken j I obe\ .

—

^Ue follows the

Alricans ^ the door is clofed afta bim.l

SCENE III.

—

J glormyfubten-aneous Dungeon, wl-^e

and lofty : The tipper pare of it has in jeveral

phces fdlen in, avd Uft large cha'ms. On cne

fide a e various Paffd'^es leading to other Cavernj :

On the othi.r is an Iron Door with fieps leading to

it, and a fFicLt in the m'ddlc, Reginald, paU and

emacicted-i in coa-fe garments, his h ir hangi-ig

wildly about his face, and a chain bo.:nd round his

lid^ , Ires fieeping upon a , bed offi^r.w. A Impy
a fmallbiifket^ and a pitcher, a e placed near kim.

After a few moniints he awake:, and extends his

arms,

Reg. My child ! My Evelina!—Oh I flv me
not, lovely forms !—They are gone, and once more

I live to milery.—Thou wert k nd to me, Sleep 1

Even now, methought, I fat in my Caftle hall :

A maid, lovely as the Quten of Faints, hung
on Hiy knee, and hailed me by that fwect name,
" Father !" Yes, [ was happy !—Yet frown not

on me therefore, Daiknefs I 1 am thine again, my
gloomy bride !—Be not incenled, Delpair, that

1 left thee for a moment ! 1 have pafted with

thee fjxteen years ! Ah 1 how many have

I ft ill to pafs ?—Yet fly not my bofom quite,

fweet Hrpe I Still fpeak to me of liberty, of

light 1 Whifpcr, that once more 1 ftiall fee the

morn
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morn break, that again (hall my fevered lips drink

the pure gale of evening !—God, thou kno^v'ft

that I have borne my fuffenngs meekly: 1 hive

wept for myfelf, but never curled my foes ; 1 have

furrowed for thy anger, but never murmured at

thy will. Patient have I been ;
Oh ! then re-

ward me-, let me once again prefs my daughter

in my arms •, let me, for one inftant, feel again

that I clafp to my heart a being who loves me.

Speed thou to heaven, prayer of a captive \— [He

ft k^ u on a ftone. w^th his hands cl'Jped^ and hU eyes

be,it fiea'ifift.y upon the flame of :he :amp.']

Angela cjnd Father Philip are feen ho gh the

chafms above, pajjing alo gjliwlj.

Ang. Be caunous, Father 1 — Fccl you not how

the ground trembles beneath us I

F. Phil. Pc-rf:<aiy well ; and would give my
beft breviary to find myleif once more on terra-

firma. But the outkt cannot be far off: Let

us proceed.

Ang. Look down upon us, blefled Angels!

Aid us ! Proted us !

F. Phil. Amen, fair daughter!—And now
away. \Exeunt.

Reg. {afier a paufe.'] 'Tis that door which di-

vides me from happiriefs. How often againll that

door have I kneit and prayed, and ever knelt and

prayed in vain ! Ftarful, left my complaints

fhould move him from his purpole, my gaoler

Jiftens not, replies noc : Haliy through yon

wicket he gives my food, then flies as if this

dungeon held a ferpent. Oh ! then how my
heart fwells with bitternefs, when the found of

his retiring fteps is heard no more, when through

yon lotty chafm I catch no longer the gleam of

his departing torch !—How waftes my lainp !

The
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The hour of Kenrlc's vifit rnufl: long be pad, and

ftill he comes not. How, if death's hand hath

llruck him fuddenly ? My exiftence unknown

—

-—Away from my fancy, dreadful idea ! Kijing^

and taking the ldmp.~\ The breaking of my chain

permits me to wander at large through the wide

precin6ls of my prifon. Haply the late dorm,
whofe pealing thunders were heard e'en in this

abyfs, may have rent fome friendly chafm :

Haply fome nook yet unexplored—Ah ! no, no,

no ! My hopes are vain, my fearch will be fruit-

lefs. Defpair in thefe dungeons reigns defpotic ;

fhe mocks my complaints, rejc6]:s my prayers, and,

when 1 fue for freedom, bids me feek it in my
grave !—Death ! Oh ! Death ! how welcome wilt

thou be to me ! ^Exit.

[^The noije is heard of an hea'vy bar fallings if^^

door opens.]

Enter Father Philip and Angela,

F. Phil. Flow's this ? A door ?

Ang. It was barred on the outfide.

F. Phil. That we'll forgive, as it wasn't bolted

on the in. But I don't recollect— Surely Fve
not

i\NG. What's the matter ?

F. Phil. By my faith, daughter, I fufpedt that

I've miffed my way.

Ang. Heaven forbid !

F. Phil. Nay, if 'tis fo, I fha'n't be the firfl man
v;ho of two ways has preferred the wrong.

Ang. Provoking 1 And did 1 not tell you to

choofe the right-hand paffage ?

F. Phil. Truly, did you ; and that was the

very thing which made me choofe the left. When-
ever I'm in doubt myfclf, I generally aQ< a wo-

man's advice. When flic's of one way of thinking,

I've
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I've always found that reafon's on the other. In

this inftance, perhaps, I have been miftaken : But
wait here for one moment, and the fad Qiall be

afcertained. But, perhaps, you fear being alone

in the dark ?

Ang. I fear nothing, except Ofmcnd.
F. Phil. Nay, I've no more inclination to fall

into his clutches again, than yourfelf. What would
be the confequence ? You would be married, I

Ihould be hung ! Now, daughter, you may think

that I've a very bad tafle ; but, as I'm a Chriftian,

I'd rather be married fifty years, than hung for one

Jittle half-hour. [Exit.

Ang. How thick and infectious is the alrof thiii

cavern ! Yet perhaps for fixteen years has my poor

father breathed none purer. Hark ! Steps are quick

advancing! The Friar comes, but why in fuch

eonfufion ?

Re-enter Father Philip \_funning],

F. Phil. Help ! Help! It follows me!
Ang. [detailing hint] What alarms you ? Speak!

F. Phil. His ghoit ! his ghoft !—Let me go!

*r-let me go !—let me go ! [Struggling to efccipe

from Angela, befalls, and extingmjloes the tcrch \ then

haflily rtfes^ and rufloes up the fair-cafe, thro'wing ihs

door after him^
Ang. [alo?ie.'\ Father! Father! Stay, for

heaven's fake !—He's gone ! I cannot find the

(jpor !—Hark! 'Twas the clank of chains !—

A

light too ! It comes yet nearer !—Save me, ye

po^vers !—What dreadful form ! 'Tis here ! 1 faint

with terror \'—Sinks ahnof Hfelefs againft the dim-

f^eon's Jide.']

Re-enter Reginald vnth a lamp.

|Ieg. He is gone !—Emaciated and ftiff from
lonor
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lono; difii^e, fcarce can I draw my li^-nbs along, and

I Itiive in vain to overtake the fugitive.

Ang \ recovering berfdf.^ StilT is it there, thai

fearful vifi.n !

R:iG. [ph/ci'g h'S lamp upr.n a pile of [fores.
~]
Whj

did Kenric enter my pril'on ? Hapl)-, vA/hcn he hca^c

not my groans at the dungeon door, he thought

that mv woes were relieved by death. Oh ! when
will that thought be veiified ?

Ang. How funk his eye !—Hov/ wildly hangs

his matted hair on his pale and farrowed b-ow !
—

Oh ! thofe are the furrows of anguilh, not of age.

Reg. I have oft \.iped away tears, but nevei

cauied them to flow ; oft have 1 lighf.ened the pri-

f ner's chains, but never increafed theii burihtn :

Ycr I am doomed to chains and tears !

Ang. Euch found cf his ht How plaintive voice

fl!ikes to my heart. Dared I acctft mm—Y^t

perhaps a maniac No matter ; he iufF rs,

and the acc^nrs of pity will fiuw ivveetl_y m his

ears !

Reg. Thou art dead, and at reft, my wife !

Safe in yon fkies, no thought of me molefts thy

quiet. Yet fure I wri)ng chee ! At the hour of

death thy Ipirit Ihall (land befide me, fhail clofe

mine eyes gently, and murmur, " Die, Reginald,

and be at peace !"

Ang. f .aik ! Heard I not Pardon, good
11 ranger

Reg. [Jiaiiing iviUUy frcm his fe"t] 'Tis fhe !

She comes for me! Is t, e hour at h.:ind, fair

vificn ? Spirit Of Evelina Iccd on, I follow thee!

[ FL extend' his arms toward^ her, Jiaggers a few
pace: Jori^ards^ then finks exbaujied on the ; round.

1

A^G. He taints! perhaps expires !— Still, ftill I

Set, he revives

!

5 Reg.
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Rec. *Tis gone ! Once more the fport of my
bewildered brain

—

'flattng up\ Powers of bliis !

Look, where it moves again!—Oh! fay, v hat
art thou ? \i Evelina, fp^ak, oh fpeak I

Ang. Ha I Named he nor Evdini? That
look !— This dungeon too !—The cmofons which
his voice— It is, it muft be'—Father ! Oh ! Fa-
ther ! Father I

—

^faiing upon his bfom.']

Reg. Said you ? Meant you ?—My daughter
'—my infanr, whom I left—Oh ! yes, it muil be
true! My t-eait, which fprings towards you, ac-

knowledges my child I

—

[e'nbracing her.'\

Ang. And is it thus I find you ? Burthtned
with chains, no warmth, no air, no comfort !

Reg. Think of it no more, my deareft ! But
fay, how gained you entrance ? Has Ofmond—

Ang. Oh ! ihar name recalls my tenors !

—

Alas I vou fee in me a fu^^itive from his violence !

Guided by a friendly M.iik, whom your approach
has tiightmeJ from me, 1 was endeavouring to

cfcape ; We miflc-d cur wav, and chance guided
us to this dungeon. But this is not a time for

explanation. Anlwer me ! Know you the fub-

terrancous paffagrs belonging to this Caftle .?

Rig. Whole entrance is without the walls? I

do.

Ang. Then we may yet be faved ! Father, we
muft fly this m*^ m-nt. Percy, the pride of our

Englifli ^,OGth, waits for me at the Conway's fide.

Come then, oh I come ! Stay noc one moment
longer.

—

[^As Jhe approaches the door, lights appear

above. ]

Reg. Look I look, my child ! The beams of

diftaiu torches fl ifli through the gloom !

Ang. Ha 1—Yet. perhaps, ailiamed of his de-

fertion, *tis but the Monk who returns to fsek me*
Reg.
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Reg. Giant, Heaven, that it may prove fo !

Osmond, [ahve.'] HafTan, guard you the door*

-—Follow me, friends.— ['/'^'^ lights dijappear.']

Ang. Olinond's voice? Undone! Undone!

Oh ! my father ! he comes to feek you, perhaps

to Oh! 'tis a word too dreadful for a daugh*

ter's lips

!

Reg. If he feeks none but me, I am happy :

But ihould your Heps have been traced, my child

—Hark ! they come ! The gloom of yonder ca-

vern may awhile conceal you i Fly to it : ir-lidc

\=ourfclf; Stir not, I charge you.

Ang. What, leave you ? Oh I no, no I

Rkg. Deareft, I entreat, I conjure you, fly !

Pear not for me !—Hark ! they are at the door !

Speed to the cavern ! Speak not, move not ; if

poflible, breadie not

!

Ang. Father! Oh! Father!

Reg. Farewell! perhaps for ever!

—

\He forces

Angela into the cavern^ then returns hajiily^ and

throws himjelf on the bed ofJlraw.']—l>iow then to

hear my doom !

Fnier Osmond, followed by Muley and Alaris
with torches,

OsM. The door unbarred ?—Softly, my fears

were falfe !—Lo ! where ftretched on the ground,

ftraw his couch, a ftone his pillow, he taites that

repofe which flies from my bed of down!—Wake,
Reginald, and arife !

Reg. You here, Ofmond ? What brings you

to this fcene of forrow ? Alas ! hope flies while I

gaze upon your frowning eye ! Have 1 read its

language aright, Ofmond f

OsM, Aright, if you have read my hatred.

Reginald, I bring you death !—What other prefenc

eould
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could you expe(5l from me ? Have you not been

ever a thorn in my path, a fpeck in my figbr ?

Was not " Submit to your elder brother," the

galling leffon for ever founded in my earr. ? And
v/hen I praifed fome favourite fpot of thefe do-

mains, feme high 'browed hill, or blooming valley,

was not my father's anfvver (lill, " That will be
" your elder brother's r" Yes, the firft thought
which ftruck my brain was, " I am a younger
*' fon !" The firft paffion which tortured my hears

was hate to him who made me one !

Reg. Have I deferved that hate ? You ofcen

injured me, but as often I forgave. You were ever

my foe, but I never forgot you were my brother.

OsM. Hypocrite ! ^

Reg. ' Was I one when my weapon ftruck the

fierce Scot to the ground, whofe fword already-

glittered above your head ? Was I one when, as

embarrafied by your armour you fank beneath

the Severn's waves, I fprang into the flood, I feized,

I faved you ? Tv/ice have I preferved your life I

Oh ! let it not be for my own deftru6tion 1 See,

my brother, the once proud Reginald lies at your
feet, for his pride has been humbled by fuftering 1

Hear him adjure you by her allies, within whofc
bofom we both have lain, not to ftain your hands
with the blood of your brother !

OsM. [pjide.'] He meks me in my own defpite !

Reg. The fountains of my eyes have b"en long

dried up : I have no tears that can foften, no elo-

quence that can perfuade; but Heaven has light-

nings that can blaft ! Then fpare me, Ofmond !

Kenric has told me that my daughter lives I Re-
ftore me to her arms

;
permit us in obfcurity

topafsour days together ! 'I'hen (hall my'lalf figU

implore upon your head Heaven's forgivenefs, and
Evelina's.

^
Osm,
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OsM. It Oiall be fo.— Rife, Reginald, and hear

me I You mentioned even now your daughter :

Know, ihe is in my power j know alib, that 1 love

her!

Reg. How ?

OsM. She rejefls my offers. Your authority

can oblige her to accept them. Swear to ufe it,

and this iniKint will I lead you to her arms.

Reg. Ofmond, (he is your niece !

OsM. I have influence at Koine—That obftacle

•will be none to me. What is your anfwer ? You
hefitate ! Say, wilJ you give the demanded oath ?

Reg. 1 cannot diflembie : Ol'mond, I ncyer

will*.

OsM. How ? Refled that your life

Reg. Would be valueless, if purchafed by my
daughter's tears ; would be loathfome if embittered

by my daughter's mifery. Ofmond, I will not take

the oath.

OsM. [almoji choked with paffion.~\ 'Tis enough !— yro ihe Africans.]—You know your duty !

Drag him to yonder cavern ! Let me not fee him ^

die!

Reg. [J:otding by a fragment vf the wall^ from
'which the Africans firiije to force him.^ Brother,

for pity's fake! for your foul's happincfs!

OsM. Obey me, flaves !—Away!

Angela rufloes in ijoildly,

Ang. Hold off! Hurt him no: ! He is my
father !

OsM. Angela here i*

Reg. Daughter, what means

* This is the third time that Ofmond has aHced the fame

^uellion, and the poor man always receives the lame anlwer.

Ang.
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Ang. [embracing him.']—You fhall live, Fa-

ther ! I will facrifice all to preferve you ! Here
is my hand, Ofmond ! 'Tis yours j but ipare my
father

!

OsM. [tranfported,]—^Lovely Angela !

Reg. How, ralh girl ? What would you do ?

OsM. Reginald, refled

—

Reg. Your uncle ! Your mother's murderer !

—Remember

—

Ang. Your life is in danger ; I muft forget all

elfe.—Ofmond, releafe my father, and folemnly I

fwear

—

Reg. Hold, girl, and firft hear me!

—

[kneeling.']

—God of Nature, to Thee I call ! If e'er on Ol-
mond's bofom a child of mine refts ; if e'er Ihe

calls him hufband who pierced her haplefs mother's

heart, that moment fhall a wound, by my own hand
inflided

—

Ang. Hold !—Oh ! hold !—End not your
oath

!

OsM, I burn with rage

!

Reg. Swear never to be Ofmond's

!

Ang. I fwear !—

•

Reg. Be repaid by this embrace !

OsM. Be it your laft !.—Tear them afunder !

Ang. Away ! Away ! I will not leave him !

OsM. Part them, I fay !—Ha ! what noife ?

Enter Hassan hajlily.

Hass. My lord, all is loll !—Percy has fur-

prifed the Caftle, and fpeeds this way 1

OsM. Confufion ! Then I mull be fudden.

Aid me, Haffan !— [Haffan and Ofmond /^r^i? h.n-

gehfrom her Fafber, who fuddenly dijengages him"

felffrom Muley ^«i/Alaric.J

Reg. Friends fo near ? Villains 1 at leafl

H you
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you fliall buy my life dearly !

—

[fuddenly feizing

H^ffan'
s
/word.]

OsM, [employed with Hafian in retaining Angela,

while Reginald defends hinifelf againji Muley and
Alaric]—Down with him ! Wreft the fword

from him !—Alaric is wounded, and falls ; Muley
gives hack ; at the fame time Ofmond's Party ap-

pears above
^ pnrfued by Percy's.] Hark ! They

come !—Daftardly villains !—Nay then my own
hand mull [^Drawing his Jwordy he rufhes upon

Reginald, ivho is difarmed^ and beaten upon his knees-,

ivhen at the mrment thai Ofmond lifts his arm tojiab

him^ Evelina's Ghofi throzvs hcrfelf betiveen them

:

Ofmond ^fi.rts back, and drops hisfwcrd.~\

OsM, Horror!—What form is this?

Ang. Die !

—

[D'fengaging herfelf from Hafian,

fhe fprings fuddenly forivards^ and plunges her dagger

in Oimond's lofor,;, ivhe falls with a loud groan, and

faints. The Ghjl vardfhes ; Angela a7id Reginald

rufJj into each other s anns.^

Akg. Father, thou art mine again!

Enter Percy, Motley, Saib, Harold, <ffrV.

purfuing Osmond's Party. {Allflop on feeitig him

bleedi7ig upon the ground. ]

Percy. Hold, my brave friends !—See where

lies the object of our fearch !

AxG. Percy !— Dear Percy !

Percy— [fying to her]—Deareft Angela !

Ang. My friend, my guardian angel ! Come,

Percy, come ! embrace my father !— Father, em-

brace the piotedor of your child !

Percy. Do I then behold Earl Reginald ?

Reg. [emi>racing him.']—The fame, brave Per-

cy ! Welcome to my heart ! Live ever next it.

AxG. Oh moment that o'erpays my fuffer-

9
Jngs !
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ings !—And yet Percy, that wretched man

—

He perifhed by my hand !

Saib. Hark, he fighs I There is life flill in

him !

AxG. Life ?—Then fave him, fave him !

Bear him to his chambc^r ! Look to his wound !

Heal it, if pofTible ! At leaft gain him time to re-

pent his crimes and errors ! [Ofmond is con-

veyed away

:

—Servants enter unth torches^ and the

Stage bccoines light.']

Percy., Though Ill-deferved by his guilt,

your generous pity Hill is amiable. But fay, fair

Angela, what have I to hop^r ? L my love ap-

proved by your noble father ? Will he

—

Reg. Percy, this is no time to talk of love.

Let me haften to my expiring brother, and foften

with forgivenefs the pan^s of death !

Percy. And can you foroet your fufferings ?

Reg. Ah ! youth, has he had none ? Oh ! in

his (lately chambers, far greater muft have been his

pangs than mine in thia gloomy dungeon; for

what gave me comfort was his terror, what gave

me hope was his defpair. 1 knew that 1 vvas guilt-

lefs ; knew that, though I fuffered in this world,

Miy lot would be happy in that to come 1

And, Oh thou wretch ! whom hopelefs woes opprefs,

Whofe days no joys, whofe nights noilumbers bkls,

When pale Defpair alarms thy phrenfied eye,

Screams in thine ear, and bids thee Heaven deny,

Court thou Religion ! Strive thy faith to fave

;

Bend thy fixed glance on blifs beyond the grave j

Hufh guilty murmiirs ; banifh dark miftruft ;

Think there's a Povvei above, nor doubt that Power is juft '

FINIS.



rO THE READER;

JVIany erroneous affertions have been made refpe6llng thi;

Drama, j feme, that the language was originally extremely

licentious ; others, that the fentiments were violently demo-

cratic ; and others again, that if Mr. Sheridan had not advifed

me to content myfelf with a fingle Speftrc, I meant to hav?

exhibited a whole regiment of Ghofts. To dlfprove thefe re-

ports I have deviated from the ufual mode ofpublifhing Plays,

as performed, and have printed mine almoft verbatim, as

originally written. Whether it merited the above accufations,

the reader has now had an opportunity of judging for himfelf.

I mud juft mention that the laft line of the piece Is altered,

and that In the Second Scene of the Fifth Aft the Friar was

wade to ftick in the docr-vvay, whereas he now makes his exit

without ditBculty.

Other charges, however, have been brought againft me on

better grounds, and I muft requeft the reader's patience while

I fay a few words refpefiing them. To originality of cha-

w6ler I make no pretence. Perfecuted heroines and con-

fcience-flung villains certainly have made their courtefies and

bows to a Britiih audience long before the appearance of " The

CaJiU SfcSire ;'' the Friar and Alice are copies, but very

faint ones, from Juliet's Niirje, and Sheridan's Father Paul

;

and Percy is a mighty pretty behaved young gentleman with

nearly no charafter at all. I fhall not fo readily give up my
claim to novelty, when I mention my mifanthropic Negro :

He has been compared to Zanga ; but Young's Hero differs

widely from what I meant in Hajfan. Zavga's hatred is con-

^ned to one objedl ; to dcftroy the happinefs of that obje6l Is

hi;
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Jiis fok aim, and his vengeance is no fooner accomplifhcd

than he repents its gratification. Hajfan is a man of violent

paffions, and warm feelings, whofe bofom is filled with the

milk of human kindncfs, but that miik is foured by dtfpairj

whofe nature was fufceptible of the tendereft affefliona, but

who feels that all the chains of his afFedtions are broken for

pver. He has loft every thing, even hope ; he has no fingle

objeft againft which he can direft his vengeance, and he di-

refts it at large againft mankind. He hates all the world,

hates even himfelf 5 for he feels that in that world there is no

pne that loves him.

" Lorfque I'on peut fouffrir, fure que fes douleurs

" D'aucun mortel ne font jamais couler les pleurs,

" On fe defintereiTe a la fin de foi-mcme
;

" On ceffe de s'aimer, fi quelqu'un ne nous aime
!"

But though Haflan's heart is changed by difappointment

jind misfortune, that heart once was feeling and kind ; nor

could he hate with fuch inveteracy, if he had not loved with

extreme afteftion. In my opinion this charafier is not

Za?iga's ; but this I muft leave to the public decifion. I maj,

however, boldly, and without vanity, aflert, that Mothj is

quite new to the Stage. In other plays the Fool has always

been a fharp knave, quick in repartee, and full of whim,

fancy, and entertainment ; whereas my Fool (but I own I

did not mean to make him fo) is a dull, flat, good fort of

plain matter of fa6l fellow, as in the courfe of the performance

Mr. Bannlfter difcovered to his great forruw.

That Ofinond is attended by Negroes is an anachronifm, I

allow ; but from the great applaufe which Mr. Dowton con-

llantly received in Ha/fan (a character which he played ex-

tremely well), I am inclined to think that the audience was

not greatly offended at the impropriety. For my own part

I by no means repent the introduction of my Africans : I

thought it would give a pleating, variety tw the charaders and

8 drelice,
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drcires, if I made my fervants black; and could I have pro-

duced the fame efie6l by making my heroine blue, blue I

fhould have made her.

In the Friar'- defence, when he moft ungallantly leaves Jn-
gela in the cavern to fhift for herfelf, I can only plead the nc-

ceflity of the cafe. Stay where he was he could not
j
go he

muft at any rate : I trundled him off in the beft way that I

could
; and, for the fake of the public, I heartily wifti that

way had been better. With regard to his not meeting Ofmond
in his flight, a little imagination will foon conquer that diffi-

culty : It may be fuppofed, that as he loft his way in coming,

he loft it again in going ; or, that he concealed himfelf till the

Earl had pafled him ; or, that he tumbled down and broke his

neck; or, that he .... did any thing elfe you like better.

I leave this matter entirely to the reader's fancy.

Againft my SpeHre many objections have been urged : one

of them I think rather curious. She ought not to appear,

becaufe the belief in Ghofts no longer exifts ! In my opinion,

this is the very reafon why (he viay be produced without dan-

ger ; for there i> now no fear of increafing the influence of fu-

perftition, or ftrengthening the prejudices of the weak-minded.

I confcfs I cannot fee any reafon why Apparitions may not be

as well permitted to ftalk in a tragedy, as Fairies be fuffered

to fly in a pantomime, or Heathen Gods and Goddefl"es to cut

capers in a grand ballet ; and I fhould rather imagine that

Obcron and Bacchus now find as little credit to the full as the<

Cock-lane Ghojl or the Spe6tre of Mrs, Veal.

Never was any poor foul fo ill-ufed as Evelivas, previous

to her prefenting herfelf before the audience. The Friends to

whom 1 read my Drama, the Managers to whom I prefcnted

it, the Aftorswho were to perform in it—all combined to per-

fecute ray Spectre, and requefted me to confine my Ghoft to

the Grecn-Room. Av;are that without her my cataftrophe

would clofely refemble that of the Credan Daugbitr, I per-

fifted
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fifled in retaining her. The event juftified my obftinacy: The

SpeBre was as well treated before the curtain as fhe had been

ill-ufcd behind it ; and as ihe continues to make her appear-

ance nightly with increafed applaufe, I think myfelf under

great obligations both to her and her reprefentative.

But though I am confcious that it is very imperfetft, I fliall

not fo far oifcnd my own feelings, or infult the judgment of

the public, w-bich has given it a very favourable reception, as

to fay that I think my Play very bad. Had fuch been my
opinion, inftead of producing it on the ftage, or committing

it to the prefs, I fnould have put it behind the fire, or, throwing

it into the Thames, made a prefent of it to the Britilh Sconhri.

Still its fuccefs on the ftage (great enough to content even an

author) does not prevent my being very doubtful as to its

reception in the clofet, when divefted of its beautiful mufic,

fplendid fcenery, and, above all, of the afting, excellent

throughout. Without detrafting from the merits of the

other performers (to all of whom 1 think myfelf much in-

debted for their refpeflive exertions), I mufc here be per-

mitted to return particular thanks to Mrs. Jordan, whofc

manner of fuftaining her charafter exceeded my mofi; fan-

guine hopes, and in whofe hands my heroine acquired an im-

portance for which Ihe was entirely indebted to the talents of

the ailrefs,

M. G. LEWIS.

Wilks and Taylor, Printers, Chancery-Lsue.
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PROLOGUE.

SPOKEN BY MR. WROUGHTON.

1' AR from the haunts of men, of vice the foe.

The moon-ftruck child of genius and of woe,

Verfed in each magic fpell, and dear to fame,

A fair enchantrefs dwells, Romance her name.

She loaths the fun or blazing taper's light

:

The moon-beam'd landfcape and tempeftuous night

Alone {he loves ; and oft, with glimmering lamp,

Near graves new-open'd, or 'midfl; dungeons damp,

Drear forefts, ruin'd aifles, and haunted towers,

Forlorn (he roves, and raves away the hours !

Anon, when ftorms howl loud and lafh the deep,

Defperate (he climbs the fea-rock's beetling fleep

;

There wildly ftrikes her harp's fantaftic firings,

Tells to the moon how grief her bofom wrings,

And while her ftrange fong chaunts fi£litious ills.

In wounded hearts Oblivion's balm diftills.

A youth, who yet has lived enough to know

That life has thorns, and tafte the cup of woe.

As late near Conway's time-bowed towers he ftray'd,

Invok'd this bright enthufiaft's magic aid.

His prayer was heard. With arms and bofom bare.

Eyes flafhing fire, loofe robes, and ftreaming hair,

Her heart all anguifh, and her foul all flame.

Swift as her thoughts, the lovely maniac came !

High heav'd hex brealts, which ftruggling pafiions rent,

As preft to give fome fear-fraught myftery vent:

A 2 And
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Anil oftj wi'h anxious glance and alter'd face,

Trem'uling with teirorj flic relaxed her pace,

And flopped ! and liftened !—Then with hurried tread

Onwards again flie rufli'd, yet backwards bent her head.

As if from murderous fwords or following fiends fhe fled I

Soon as near Conway's walls her footfteps drew.

She bade the youth their antient ftate renew :

Enger lie fped the fallen towers to rear

:

'Twas done, and fancy bore the fabric here.

Next choofing from great Shakfpeare's comic fchool,

The goflip crone, grofs friar, and gibing fool

—

Thefe, with a virgin fair and lover brave,

To our young author's care the enchantrefs gave

;

But charged him, ere he blefled the brave and fair.

To lay th' exulting villain's bofom bare,

And by the torments of his confcience fhow.

That profperous vice is but triumphant woe I

The pleaGng tafk^ congenial to his foul,

Oft from his own fad thoughts our author dole :

Blefl be his labours, if with like fuccefs

They foothe their forrows whom I now addrefs

!

Beneath this dome, (hould fome affli£led breafl

Mourn flighted talents, or defert opprefl,

Falfe friendfhip, hopelefs love, or faith betray'd j

Our author will eflecm each toil o'er-paid,

If, while his mufe exerts her livelier vein.

Or tells imagined woes in plaintive flrain.

Her flights and fancies make one fmile appeat

On tVie pale cheek, where trickled late a tear j

Or if her fabled forrows fleal one groan,

Which elfe her hearers would have given their own.
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EPILOGUE.

SPOKEN BY MRS. JORDAN.

Osmond by this arrived at Charon's ferry,

My honour faved, and dad alive and merry,

Hither I come the public doom to know.

But come not uncompell'd—the more 's my woe

!

Jl'en now, (oh ! pity, friends, my hard mifhap !)

My flioulder felt a Bow-Street runner's tap.

Who, while I (hook with fear in every limb.

Thus fpoke, with accent ftern and vifage grim

—

•* Miftrefs ! " quoth he, " to me it given in truft is,

** To bring you ftraight before our larned Juftice

;

« For, know, 'tis faid, to-night, the whole town o'er,

«* You 've kill'd one Ofmond, alias Barrymore."

«* The fellow 's mad !" 't was thus amaz'd I fpoke;

«f Lord ! Sir, I murdered Ofmond for a joke.

«« This dagger, free from blood, will make it certain,

« He died but till the Prompter dropped the curtain ;

*« And now well pleafed to quit this fcene of riot,

«« The man's gone home to fup in peace and quiet!"

Finding that all I faid was faid in vain,

And Townfliend ftill his firft defign maintain,

I thought 't were bed to fly for ftielter here.

And beg my generous friends to interfere.

But though the awkward nature of my cafe

May fpread fome flight confufion o'er my face.

No terrors awe my bofom, I '11 aflure ye 1

Juft i« my caufe, and Englifli is my jury

!

Bcfides,
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Befules, it mud appear, on explanation,

How very ticklifli was my fituation,

And all perforce, his crimes when I relate,

Mud ov/n that Ofmond well defcrved his fate.

He heeded not papa's pathetic pleading •,

He dabbed mamma—which was extreme ill-breeding

;

And at his feet for mercy when / fucd.

The odious wretch, 1 vow, was downright rude.

Twice his bold hands my perfon dared to touch !

Twice in one day !—T was really once too much !

And therefore judly filled with virtuous ire.

To fave my honour, and protedl my fire,

I drew my knife, and in his bofom duck it.

He fell, you clapped—and then he kicked the bucket I

So peridi dill the wretch, whofe foul can know

Selfifli delight, while caufing other's woe
j

Who blads that joy, the fweeted God has given.

And makes an hell, w^here love would make an heaven i

Forbear, thou lawlefs libertine ! nor {eek

Force'd favours on that pale averted cheek

:

If thy warm kifTes cod bright eyes one tear,

Klffes from lovelicd lips are bought too dear

—

Unlefs thofe lips with thine keep playful mcafure.

And that fweet tear fliould be a tear of pleafure !.

Now as for Ofmond—at that villain's nama

I feel reviving wrath my foul inflame !

And diall one diort and fudden pang fuffice

To clear fo bafe a fault, fo grofs a vice ?,

No ! To your bar, dear friends, for aid I jRy I

Bid Ofmond live again, again to die
;

Nightly with plaudits loud his breath recall.

Nightly beneath my dagger fee him fall.

Give him a thoufand lives!—and let w." take them all.
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